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Mt^^LL^IsTY.

nicipal pffiocra ; rcprosonlntivcs of tlio .same
cl-.iss from British North America ; awl dele
gates from'till) Boards of Trade of both sections
of the cbntinciit, and' from' tho railfOmy and
steamship interests;

CROSS.
It U not heavy, agonizing woe,
Boaring me down with hbphles*, cnithtni; wo ight;
No rhy of comfort In the gatlidrlhg gloom,
A heart bereaf ed—« house nil desolaie.

FoR.vALfsM'.—The forinkfikt ik tile mtodem
i’liarisce,- tho man who will pray by (hw hour
if any body Will look at him, but never (hink
of sui'h n performance in his closet 1' Path
ways to
refuges cross and! rbCTbur our
It is not slander with her eril tongue;
church aisles, nndf afro paved to our very fanily
'Tie no presmnptnons sin against my Qod
altars, jjp-service for sight-and'soumf soke,
Not reputation lost, or friends botrnyod.
and from habit I Thcro are rellgloaists to
That tuoh.is not my cross I thank my God.
whom the Destroyer bos administers the'chlo
Mine it a daily cross of petty, cares,
roform of creed and caste, mtikTit)^ fhvttt mum
'Of little duties pressing on my heart.
Of little troubles hard to reconcile.
bling dreamers in the' chirteh.
Of inward struggles—overcome in part.
You may bo punctual at the snnctaHir#, an 1
observant of nil the ordinances. You may con
My feet are vreary in tlieir daily round.
fu! i others Still, which vvero naturally strong, paper make a ring of the same width, tho
OVH TABZsB.
My heart it weary of its dally care.
no' deep this past night, he resotvcil to do wlmt tribute to tho support of (lib gospek You may
smooth
.u itijd1 musical,,
.--1 would
,1 .have .become thin
.. gjiorter edge of which will lit this band, and un
My sinihl natnre often doth rebel;
he could fo mitigate the curso in that town by say “ Out church.” You may prte hi purest
I pray for grace my daily cross to bear.
and harsh lii^gh cftrelessness and neglect.
Th'e COLLLEG'ft CotIRANT IS th6' title of a bis vote, it was an effective speech. Harvey
less you wish for a perfectly flat cap, shorten
rhetoric and from loudest lungs. ’You may rub
One
chartf^only,
of
all
which
a
woman
can
the
longer
edge
of
tliis
ring
six
or
seven
inch
It is not heavy. Lord, yet oft I pine;
Tiandiomaly printed quarto of thirty-twb pagee, pUlilisIicd Arnold, of North Adams, one of tho strong your hands nn^respond lustily to'the prayers
It is not beavy, but'tis every wbeic.
possess, is equal to thtft of a rausioal Voice in es by taking out gores at regular intervals. weekly at Vnlo College,rilonn. It Is issued weekly and
ndvocatC's of tt license law last full voted no li of others. Yfm may wear ir sBIfioas oounteBy day add night eacli hour my cross I bear;
conversation. That one charm is a cultivated For a top to cover tliis, cut n round from stiff contains-tlie latost college news, of this country nnd of cense.
I dare not ley it down—Thou keep’st it there.
iinnco nnd pronounce the most orthodox of
intellect to use the rousic.al roico. With wit paper. These are the patterns by' which to Europe; an able scientiflo dopnriment under the editorial
I dare not loy it down I only nsk
enough to use them well, sweet wonranly ac cut the woolen clotii of the cap ; they are also charge of Professor 0. F. Barker, M. D.; porsoiml Items
General Grant’s A.ppkarance in Bat phrases in the soIcioneVt of tohlsS. Yon may
That, taking op my dally cfosa, 1 may
cents are more attractive than a beautiful pair the frame to which ,it is attached to keep it in of Yale grednntcs; nnd nn Undeigradiinte department. tle.—Poetry and painting liavo so idealized be zealous in yourroppb.sition to Infidelity. You Folloy my Ma-nter liuinbly, step \jy step,
Through
of eyes, or a fair complexion, regular features, sliupe. Line it with cambric to wliicb a littio Its list of contributore embraces many of tho ablest tho appearance nnd bearing of great comman may eatochise your children until they are sur
:n clouds and darkqess, unto perfect dsiy.
full Ups, a dimpled chin, plump shoulders, a wadding is tacked or quilted, bind the edge, writers vjinong the Professors in the colleges in* the ders in action, that tbo popular sentiment b feited with theology, and'sick of stale platitndes
luxuriant head of hair, or a pretty hand. Even with galloon, and put around it a fold of cloth United States.
apt to be disiippointcd if a general b not al wliich tliey were never born (o digest. You
EXPENSIVE MATRIMONY.,
Clisries C. Cliatfleld is tlio editor nnd publislier. Its ways . represented with a prancing charger, may efitlciso yoUr' preacher’s seVinoas and life
the presence of wit, indeed, is but on ag^rava- fitstened with a ki.ot of ribbon,—in winter sub
subscription price is $4 a yonj- and it will be found with waving plume, nnd the “ grand air ”"of Wasli- with unceasing vigilance. YoU may go heresyMarriage is in a fitir wny just now, lo be lion, when it finds expression in tones which stitute fur fol" the fold of cloth, if you choose. periodical dealers everywhere.
ington in Leulze’s piclure, or Frederick oil Imntin'g among your .brethroni, Und catch some
are
harsh
or
shrill
or
ihiti.
Eytry
gentleman
Quite
a
pretty
cap
i.s
made
by
using
n
bcadcome a standard topic for newspaper troiitment.
thing every day. You' m'niy bU walled in at
remembers
the
disappointment
which
he
lias
band
two
inches
wide
and
titling
a
surface
Tre American Journal of IIorticul- the last review.” Tho difference between tho home wiili a library of tlio profoundost eomHalf Iho editdrs in tliis land of critics are niost
ideal
and
real
is
well
exemplified
by
D.ivid's
gravely discussing the diBicultics tliat arc ao- felt, on approncliiiig a handsome woman in a I piece directly to the top of it,_the circular be- TURK, for July has the (olfowlng table of contents i—
painting of “ Napoleon crossing ho Alps,” rep montarics that were ever fcb^d.
Shelter, Trees In Streets, The Troposoinm, Applr
pumulati.ng in the path leading to the biidal drawing-roora, lo hear an unpleasant voice issue ing formed of six or eight equal pieces, meet
And yet niter aII,tbUt I-sM-holier^han-thou
frora
a
beautiful
pair
of
lips..
Every
othor
resenting him on a cliarger-rampant, attempt
Cypripodls,
A
Plea
for
the
Plum
Trees,
Slilpping
Fn
ruit
ing
in
the
centre
and
oriiameiited
tliere
with
a
alter. We are glad to see the .interest tint is
pretension shows through 9V'ery crevice of your
Packages,
Kver-ljcnrliig
Raspberries,
Apple,
Ijcnriiig
Rnspberrlos,
New
Appl
nnd
charm
is
forgotten
;
one
hardly
realizes
that
ing
to
scale
a
precipice,
contrasted
with
tho
button. Give H the same lining and fold and n.uuu^ iiiiriy
taken in^ this malter. Rut we are not quite
of Notes niid Gloening*, made up ot
creed. The world sees k Stiffness in you whleti
sure "iHat llie Aibject is properly bandied. The tho woman is intelligent and wi'ity, as well'as binJing ns tlie other cap. If you wish for a ^ort nrtldcs on n great variety of interesting tdpics. well-known fact, that he actually crossed the it dreads os (he touthof a corpse. Now, un
Tills work is always elegantly printed and embellished. mountains sentod upon n mule, led by a mule
beautiful,
if
her
voice
is
not
agreeable.
visor
lo
the'
cap,
ns
a
{irotcclion
for
the
eye.s,
most of editorial brethren are disposed to lay
rubllsUod by J, Et Tilton & Co.| Uostuiif at
a 3'oar. teer. Versifiers have represented Marlborough less yout religToh change you from a mummy
It behooves tlie ladies, then, to care for tlieir cut from paste-board n crescent, whoso inner
tlio blame on the extravagance of the ago, and
nnd William “ as turning thousands to fight by fo a man, mako you honest' in business, pious
if
not
to
‘‘'cultivate
”
them.
The
Engvoices,
edge is one-lhird the length of tho headband
particularly on the expensive habits of our la
Hall’s Journal op IlEALTii.'r-TlK'July their single prowess, as dyeing rivers with tlio' behind counters, temperate at dinner tables,
liril tell us .tiiat the 'voices of oiir ladies sire, as and wbieli measures one and ono-balf inches
dies. The burden of complaints is everywhere
number, which lias ju.st oomo to hand, is full of timely
loyal (0 your country, affectionate to your
live same. Editors from Maine to New Orleans, a rule, too shrill—too mueli, they say, of tlio across the centre, then Cut a covering for ibis hints and good advice touching the proscryatton of tho bluod of tlieir enemies, or winning battles' foniily, neighborly at the ballotboz, paient in
merely
by
the
slrenglli
of
their
muscle
and
skill'
American
eagle
scream.
Strangers
are
belter
from
the
same
raalerial
of
wliieh
tlie'
cap
is
disceorsing on the topic write alike ; and ilie
health of body and soul.* It has a gt^pd roputatiim and
iiflHction, humble, cheerful and hopeful eveiysame fact—-viz., the excessive costliness of critics of oprselvcs than we are. Tlii.s may bo made, and a lining from kid or stout silcsiii. n wide circirlathm/and its valuable artiole.s arc frcci}' in funeu.” Macaulay intimates tliat such dc- Whurq nnd nlwnys ; unless it link you in broths<;i'i|itioii might do when battles were won, us
woman—^nts the argument. If this is a true (rue. We sl.ickoned our pace upon the street, Stitch its inner edge to the head-band and bind copied by tho no^^spttp^rs «rl over lire country.
crltuoi) to the (loorust of God's ohildron ; unstMement of the question we have not mucli to the other day, to hear the voice of a Frencli the outer with •galloon.-[Tlio New Enghinil
rjiblishod monthly by
W. llnfl, Bl. D., Now York* in ilomur’s time, by'eliiels enettsod in celestial- I'c'ss it lead you oii errands of mercy to liovols
woman,
a
note
or
two
of
wliicli
we
caught
us
armor,
one
of
whom
could
with
case
hurl
rocks
Fanner.
at $1.60 a year.
apprehemk e® the evil w^l probably cure itself.
wliicli two sturdy hands of a later period could nnd hospitals and prisons, as well as to cuihWomen TPill' not bo likely tn risk tlieir chances we were passing. It was, without exception,
WuAT
S
en
,
it
(»
ii
Y
ates
says
op
G
kn
A Philosophical Toy—the Young not lift, but tliat we iniist reject them since ioned pews and sncraraoiilal boards ; unless
of marriage for live sake of rndnJgmg in extra tiie most deliciously musical voice in conversa
Artlcrlcnn'A Zootropc, or Maqic Liviii); Cirolo, aliowiiiR war has become n science nnd a trade, nnd you live Cliri.st un week days as well as wor
tion
wc
ever
hoard'.
It
lingered
in
our
ear
i.U
ERAL
G
rant
.—George
Alfred
Townsend
lias
show. The trivlli is,- however, that the oxship him on Sabbath days,—thon your religion
iravirgance of tlie day is'nffecling the liabiu of day, anc we slial^ hear it there for weeks. recently kud an interview with Senator Yules, how tlio Frciiclinmn caiiglit n fro" In tlio .Icrscy swamp; biitllos aro won not by the hand but by the is spurious, hypocritical and abhorrent—a ref
-is
given
away
witli
No.
Sdof
Frank
Loslio’s
Boy's
ami
lie.jiJ. When nn officer beads .a forlorn hope,
our men more powerfully than those of our Was it tho contrast with tho average American and interrogated liim as lo bis reminiscences of
Girl’s weokly, a popular jiivonilo paper jirftiirshcd in Now or a charge, it is undoiibteilly his ihify to ns- j uge of lies I Its sounding brass nnd (inkling
women. Luxury and fashions aro cosllj- things female voice which delighted us.?
cymbal entice but the giddy-lioarted, and warn
Grant’s
military
career
early
in
ibe
war,
with
York »t JZ.uO n year..
siimu the most imimatiiig <iiid itis(iiring alti
Molliers should be careful in the training of
for both sexes. A woman's fbiliea in the ex
the wise lo beware.
the following re’siilt ;
tude
;
and,
if
he
is
the
man
for
the
place,
he
tlieir
daugl’ters'
voices
ns
they
are
in
giving
penditure bf money bsunlly appear on Iier per
“ Good News."—This is the title of n new
See, above you, in tho eternal light, the pon
“ Grant,” said the Governor, “ came down magazine just started sn New York, tlie cliaractor o,- will be oil the lend with sword, and other min derous scales I All! God is just. You vain
son and in some of iver ‘ surroumln^?,’ but a lliem otlier accomplisliments and graces Wliicb
make
them
delightful
in
society.
istering
iiicitemcnts
to
audacity.
But
a
gciierto
Springfielil
dressed
in
common
working
man’s follies are none llio less dear because
wiiieli is religious, tho pablislicrs rightly donnting llie
ly imagined that your name was safe written |n
clollies. lie looked very ihucli as he does gospel the best of nil “ good nows.” Of its i ini the in' al-iii-cliicf, coinnimiding at the engagement, the Lamb’s Book of Life. But that is not a
they are confined to the cIub>-bou8e or known
A Good Illustration.—It is slated by now,-ordinary, taciturn, unpretentious. When troductloii says:—.
heads
no
charges
;
it
is
his
duly
lo-watch
all
only to his intimate friends. If, then, so many an exchange, that in an address upon a recent
book. Scales. I See 1 rend : ‘‘ Mene, Mene^
The Good* News will bo doflnitoly and positively the chances, to supervise all the movements, ntet, Uphartin—Thou art weighed In thU
women are putting themselves out of the reach occasion, (not in Bangor)—Rev. Mr. Everett he presented liimself to me lie said :
and,
in
the
‘‘
midst
of
confusion,
Dpro:ir
and
Cbrintlan,
Orthodox,
(to
use
n
term
whioli
enn
not
tie
‘
Governor,
the
United
States
educated
me.
of matrimony by their liigli notions of style, is
of Bangor made the following compn: i.son : I want to be of use to her now that she is in misunderstood.) We sliall trout ot any subject wldeii slaughter, examine and dispose everything balances nnd found wanting—wanting I ”
it not equally certain that just us many men—
may present Itself for out consideration; bal of every
Tho book of gracious offers is olosing. Jesna
“ It is frequently observed that a dog will irot danger.’
one in n Christian manner. The Good Nows shall not with the serene lyisdom of a higher intelli speaks swoolor words to'tlio outside sinner than
perhaps more—vqluniarily placing them along before liis master ovideiitly thinking that
contain n single article, wliich will not, in ear judgment, gence.’' - His true altitude is one of intent and
Yates asked him wbiit he wished to have.
selves in the sntne position by lavishing thou be leads him, Presently the master changes
to you. Tlie poor publican he blesses, but
help on tho cense of Christinnity in tlio world, lienee
‘ Any place whore I can be useful,’ said our title; Good News: We intend tliat every page sliall rapt reflection, ready to move, but not on a llie formalist lie leaves to ebango his course
sands per annum on their own precious selves ? bis course—porliiips turns a comer. Tins be
perpetual
caracole
;
and
tragedy
airs
aro
out
help
men
more
clearly
to
understand
tlio
good
nows
of
The decrease of marriages in this colifitry is ing (liseoyered by the dog, he immediately Grant, * it don’t matter much.’
God’s grace. Wo trust tlint^we shall be preserved equal of place, and indicate a pretender rather than witiiout a pity or n tear. There is no tender
The system at tliat lime was to commission ly.from
obviously among our most prosperous classlSs,
tho cant of the pulpit nnd of the press. Wo
word for you in all tho messages of Chrisb He
lakes bis place again in ' front of his muster only olficers who had ra'se 1 companies. Yates, purpose
to lell tho Good Nows in our simple, unalTecled the genuine master of buttle.
and is comparatively limited to those sections and a.-i.sumes the lend.
perforins no miracle to heal tho Pharisee. l)n•
way,
with
simplicity
and
Godly
sincerity
to
help
on
tlie
F.xpect
from
Grant’s
extreme
simplicity
no
hurried and. overrun, told Grunt to look in
wliicli are accumulating wcnlili most rapidly.
$6 it is withitbe mere politician. lie finds agam. After a few days Grant, whose money right nnd binder and destroy the wrong. We sliall not such grand nnd statuesque attitudes. It is said loss you awake by the sound of a Savior's
Men and women in these classes and sections
be bound by tho chains of precedent. ■ Wliat our hands
nnutlicmas, you will porish forever in your ref
out wlilyh way the people aro going, and places
of Lord Raglan that, “ beyond and apart from
to do we shall do with our might.................... As
arc alilce enriched by tho growing fortunes of liiinself in front, nnd vainly imagines - he con- had ne irly run out paying liotel board, dropped find
our aims are Christian, so are our views Gatliolic, The a just contempt for more display, ho lind a uge of ■ lies.—[Tho Gospel in the 'Trees, bf
in again ,liat in hand, and asked Yates if any CImrch of God in its higliest development on earth, has
business and speculnliori. Sons and daughters
Alex. Clark.
troles public 'sentiment.' By ami ■ by, perad- thing lind turned up.
passed tlirougli Ihe I'etriue age of authority, uml tlio strange hatred of the outward signs nnd to
share in their father’s gains. How then can
venture, public opinion clwnges. Immediately
kens
of
inililtiry
energy.
Versed
of
old
in
I'nuliiie
age
of
doctrine,
nnd
seems
just
oiito'riiig
upon
" Can you write military orders ? ” asked the the Jolmnnean ngo of Love. Wo hid her God speed! If
the evil bear.on one sox to tho exclusion of tho
Dissatisfied with vhe Minister.—A
the politician .again takes the lead. Both liie
real war, he knew that tho clatter of a general good story is told of Bethune, that soon after
other ? Observation has lung since taught us, dog and (lie politician $cem to direct. But the Governor.
wo cun iiid Iu lier (jlorions development, even In tho least
briskly galloping hither and thither with staff Ids accession to the pastorate of the cliuroh on
“ Y'es.”
degree, we shall tejoioo and be glad all our days.
that when ever': families grow rich sons are one has just as mueli to do with the cour,-e of
It is neatly printed, contains sixty-fuur pages of prose and orderlies did not, of necessity imjily any tbo Heights, one of his deacons waited upon
“ Well! I’ll'give you a desk in my olHje and
mare extravagant than tlio daughters—they his master as the other liaS with the determrnnnd poetry, nqd is published by P. S. Wynkoop & Son, inomcntoiis resolve ; tliUt the aides-de-camp him with the information that a certain famOy
you’ll find plenty to do.”
. demand 'more ifloiiey—they waHe more money,
8U New York, at Sa.60 a year.
swiftly slidt. off.like,
from a bow were no
■ ainqliy-Wcc*—SwtUPwvwj b' mi j i wtcuim-u' nn-------SRns'lanfdFiiyniA'^l'f^y liCftH'Ww*'fAv"B«w- 108 FultoniFrofeIhe
HmIoH UunY;NtlTO<tU<r.]
’^Sranti'Tikewisei despises' all such flourish. 'Hej a one before and since in similar ciroumstaning it are much more numerous and acoessible. inlluence.”—^[Bangor Courier.
everything was more or less disorganized; I
is nciilier brusque nor insinuating in his ad ces, felt the need ot rotaining their favor for
Letter from Heory WatA Beecher.
The main reason,"therefore, why the nu'hvber of
had no time to observe liim, and he was never
A CAriTAL Illustration oi^ Chasis’s forward to speak. Afterward I put him in the
marriages in this class of our population is de
I left Brooklyn on Monilny, July Ctii, but dress to tlie soldiers ; be returns tlio salute in the church, and delicately, but dsflnitely, sug
clining because the men choose to have.it so, Position.—In his sfeech at the Republican Adjutant General’s office, and- although wo did not before tho -Worhl had published that I had, an off-hand way. He neither calls them by gested to llie pastor to visit them speedily and
not because the women are beyond their ca rally in Portland on Wednesday evening Mr. not know it, particularly at the time, we have kon Sunday morning, in a political sermon. name nor makes them n speech. His hearing try iiie effect of liis well-known social powen.
in battle is subdued rather than excited ; catui
pacity to support. Three-fourths of tbe-bachfound since thnl he laid the foundation there of come out-for Cliase for the Fresidency, nnd instead of enthusiastic. Ho selects the stand After drawing out a full statement that they
elors of bur acqua'jitance are i icii enough to Blaine said :
what is now, probably, the best Adjutant Gen- against
. „— Grant;, and I have seen the story cv- point most serviceable for oversight. Ho in-jves were ” dissatisfied,” tbo Doctor simply inquired,
It was a bumilialing fact that around llie end’s office in the United Stales. Before the! cry day since racing through the papers. There
bear tho expease even of the most fashionable
‘‘ Is there no other place in Brooklyn whore
women.; and, what is equally certain, they are quarters of that (N. Y.) Convention, and up war it was nothing. During all this' lime' is not a word of truth in it. The sermon was whore the stress of bnttib calls him . his ' atti tlicy can lieiir the gospel ? ”
But a better story yet is told of Dr. W^bachelors, just becau.sp they aro rich.' AYealth its aisles and lliiougli its doors lias been ar Grant was seldom in: my mind. Iliad loo ' not political, and it made no allusion either to tude, tho one wliicli is most comfortable ; nnd
often indisposes mbn to marry, but it rarely has ranged the ermine of the Chief Justice of llie much to do to keep pers >nal watch over every j Grant or lo Cliase. T;:o application of some bis manner, botli lo officers and privates, ns land. In the early years of his pastorate, a
simple
and
unassuming
us
if
lie
were
eimflering
this effect on’ women. At the period of life United Sates humbly begging fora nomina oUiuor in tlic State, an 1 did not look out partic of its paragraphs, in either direction, was the
young inemb.'r of tho cliuroh said lo bim," 1
about the price of sole-leatlier, over tho cot^n- doalt know how it is, but 1 am not intere^l
when maraiage begins to clinnn the fancy and tion at the bands of such scoundrels as Forrest. ularly for tlio coining roan. But Grant made work of the reporter of the World, not mine'.
awaken the sensibilities, our fast young men are (Al>plause.). But be won’t get it. There is- no mistakes, and saw tliat bis West Point
I liave never .been a Chase man. I ha ve ter at Galena. His dress is, liiibilually, more in your preacliing. I havo no doubt it is deep,
preoccupied. They have alrea'fy, in most 110 need of any. alarm ' nbout that; they will knowledge was useful to u.s.
for years, as a lender in public affairs deemed unostehtiilious than his behavior, consisting of but 1 duii't understand it.” Wayland stud to
tho regulation undress-uniform, ifithout sash him : “ My dear byothor, you havo done ri^ht
cases, surrendered tlieir souls to other captors “ heat ” him, ns Fred Douglass used to jay the
Nenr'by Springfield tliere was a large camp, liiin, like lii.s greenbacks, as promising more on
Dissipation and licentiou ness Imve utterly un South “ heate 1 ” the Northern doughfaces when termed Camp Y’ates, containing twenty tlioiis- , tlie face tlinii they arc worth in gold. Wliile or belt. On this warm day hiscout is unbut in coming to me ; you have acted a Christiaa
fitted them for poetry and love, and. they vastly they aspired for tho Presidency. He said they and, perhaps. It was a s8ui'ce of minoyunce the New York Independent was lauding him toned. He wears a low crowned felt hut, part. I led tliat it is my duty to preach the
prefer a midnight.debauch to tho pleasures of used him ns a showman did a dog with a to me. 'I could not find anybody to keep the as n demigod, and the Now York Tribune was without any badge upon it of military rank or gospel. I studied medicine and began to praolice ; but God said to me, ‘ Wayland, you
a Hreside and the companionship of a devoted cracker, making him perform all the tricks he men subject and see that they were made clean,' using bis norae to obscure the prospects of distinction.
It is unquestionably true that this extreme must preach the gospel.’ I came hero because .
wife. Talk as we may, then, of the extrava- wished by holding up before jiiih a cracker, properly fed, nnd tauj|^it tliu germs.of orguniza- Grant, I heartily ami openly disagreed with
^nce of! the ago, it is corrupting our men far and then putting the cracker in his pocket with lion. I sent Grant out tliery, and pretty soon both of them, for 1 thoroughly liked Grant and simjilieity of carriage and plainness of speech God seemed lo call me here. But 1 do not
tills absenso of external parade and tho blame you for not liking my preaching, or for
more than our women ; and it* does this, no^ tlie remark U'ul he guessed he would keep it complaint ceased. Then I se'nt Iiiin on n tour ' thoroughly distrusted Chase. He is a splenonly by its direct con-sequences, but by foster- for some odier dog.. ( Laughter.) The speak lo various camps through tho State, but still did man to look upon but a poor man to lean “ grand air ”—this demeanor in battle, so une not being edified. Go hear Dr. Baldwin, or
idg a cold, callous, vicious beartedness, which er ventured lo say that when the Chief Justice I bad no command lo. give him under the ar-' u|>on. Ambition lifts some men towards things motional, so unpretending-veiled for n season, brotlier Sharp; they nre bolli gpod men." By
makes matrimony too much of a conscience had stood on his head, nnd got down on Ids bitrary .system of giving only those place.s who noble and good ; makes them large and gen- from tho eye both ot inferior nnd superior, the this time both the pastor nnd (he dissatisfi^
knees and ate dirt, tliat some othec dog would liad raised organizatigus. Ha went awqy, at' orous.. Other men’s ambition blurs the sharp genuine, military ability and force of Grant as brother were in tears. The latter henceforth
and a restraint for their unbridled passions.
a cotnmaiider. Smitli nnd Sherman understand found Mr. Wayland tho clearest and most ediMen soon outlive the sentiment of marriage, get tlie cracker. (Applause and laughter )
last, to visit Covington, 'Kentucky, where his • lines and distinetion between right and wrong,
bis merits ; but bis manner disguises his value fying preacher bo liad over heard.
—Nature provides: for its early development
father lived. I did not like lo »ep our IHiboia I and leaves them, in the eagerness of over-sellAnecdotk; a Fact.—A young man was
from such devotion to high military style-r. - Arrimilar-ease lias cooriti to our knowledge
and rapid growth,. If between .eighteen and
fsh
desires,
to
bedomo
a
prey
of
bad
men.
I
boys enter tho service of unotlior coinmontwenty-five years of age, young men are ab seen to enter a church in time of service—lie wcaltli, and I found, h clianco d-rouily to dis- Imve for years felt tiint Mr. Chase’s ambition West Point etiquette—as llelleckand UuolL— reeently. A very active nnd efficient elder
paused
at
the
entrance—the
congregation
stared
[Deming's Life of Grant.
iH^eamo dissatisfied with the pliyi^ of his pastor,
sorbed with their gross gratifications—pr, if
place a colonel, or .ratlier to send liim to a dif- was consuming tlio bettor elements of his naand frankly told bim so. The ctiarch and Its
they are moral and have exeitement of fortune _lie advanced a few slops, and deliberately ferent command and then 1 telegraphed to. turo.
A Hint pon tub Girls.—A worn! en
in possession or prospect—It commonly .hap surveying tho whole assembly, commenced a Grant:
,
• ( 1 Iwve MUed Grant front the first Solid un- graver being naked why ho did not employ iiutlioritios, liowover, iipproved tlio plans of
pens thm marriage is much less attractive than slow inareli up the broad aisle-not a pew was
Will you take command of the —th regi-' pt’tiicnilousi straightlbfwurd, apt to succeed and women replied: ” I have employed women (he minister, and entered heartily into them.
it otherwise pr^/ves. ' It is not felt os a present opened—the audience was too busy for civility ment? Answer.
not s()oilcd by silCCffsseWise in discerning men, very often, nnd I wish I could feel more en The elder could not consciectiously do so, and
KichaRd Yates.
want of their whqlg beingnnd as marriage _he wheeled, and in the same manner per
skilful in using tliem, with the rare girt (Which couraged. But llie Irut.li is, that when n young the result was tin apparent, though not _ real,
Grant
replied:
with men usually tuhis on thoughts and senti formed a raarcli, stepping, ns if to Roslio Cas
Washington had in an eminent degree) of wis; man comes to me and begins his work lie feels ostraiigeiiient. WJieii tlie event which elicited
‘‘
1
will!
Start
iminedialulv
I
ments botohging to one given periu^ of life, and tle, or the dead march in Saul, and disappeared,
doin from other men’s eouiieils—t confidently that it is bis life’s bulilies. Hs is to cut’his the difference of opinion hod passed, the elder
U.
S.
G
rant.”
an- A few moments after, lie Te-entcred with a
souglit un interview witli his pastor, and in the
not, as with women, b:
lie arrived proinplly and took the po.siiioii. anticipate, lhat, groat os his military success
:4 for huge block upon his,shoulders, us heavy ns he Still, I had no exalted expectation o4 him. has been, he will hereafter be known oven future out of the little blocks before bim. Wife, must .Christian nianner, frankly said, “lam
ticipatloh of whi
family,
borne,
happiness,
are
all
to
bo
carved
could
stagger
under;
his
countenance
was
im
ifel iramaturity and old
He Was not a brisk, nervous, nttractivo man. more fuvorabl/ for the wisdom of his civil ad by Ills hand, and lie settles stoailily mid e:sr- iiiedilating whether or not it will ho bettor for
Tlley have al- movable—again the good - people stared, and
mo to witlidraw'to' unutiior 'church,” etc.,etc.
pressioj
His
face^d figure wore nut so striking that ministration.
iiustly to Ilia labor, determined' to -master it, Tlio reply was, iii substtiiice, ‘‘ I- thank you for'
iu
itious young men. half rose from tbgir seats. «:•!: iliolr
'ways
Tlio
soven-fold
litimilialions
nnd
recantations
anybody could pick him out of a troop, like
athc worU, so far as their ha'vl-). At length he placed iHe' block, in Saul, and ho did not say enough lo interest me. througli which Chase was required to go for ti and with every incitement spuuing him on. this fraukness. Be sure that 1 desire poly
The
„
But the very centre, of tho principal piissagO; and Out of two hiitidred and etghty-two colonels democratic nomination only to see the smiling He cannot -miarry until bo know! bis trade. It your growth in holiness. If you can do more
Snith'^c Jones li^ rioted in seosuallsi
is exactly the other way with the girl. She
tki$ fast age catiRot wait oq pdya'ciig 0 1*3 seated,, himsolf npon it, Then, lor the first that I commissioned, 1 thought it ns probable Soymtfdr looking benignly down upon his-lost may bo as poor os the youth, and ' as wholly good or ffet moro good elsewhere, 1 shall most
time,
tho
reproach
was
felt
I
Every
pew
door
rtspect
its predecessqw tHt|. It foresIhlU hope nnd
that two hundred and eighty-one of them would estate, has no parallel except the iinmorlal his dependent U(>on her labor for her living. But heartily hid you ‘ Coil spee^.’
heart. It is intensely .eager for .young ..Lliod in the house was instaiitly’flung open I But no become as famous as Grant.
tory of jieintke Foehn. There Wi(l now be no site feels that she will probably be married by and love you none‘the less,’(>ot 'father more
•and frdfh soul#, .• Premature sots, gamble s —the stranger was n gentleman—he came not
He did one thing, however, which I have third candidate between Grant and Seymour. and by, and then she must give up wood-en for so doing. Indeed, unites-tybu^iDWSj'inwk aa
rakes aWuniL Now, it is just hero (hat tho there for dwtgirbunce—he moved not—smiled sinoo thought was significant <ff Ills future good It will be a (airfight between'riiggcd honesty graving. '3o site goes on listlessly ; she has efficiently und coiufortubly for the Master hona
as elsewhere, I think you ougbtlo go>T .
source of tlie . decreaso in marriages is (o bo not; but preserved the utmost decorum until sense and enterprise. His regiment was the' and plausible craft.
no ambition to excel; she does not feel that
'The result was dipt the elder is still ooe of
Henry Ward Beecher.
found.' 'Vico plucks out tho hearts of hundreds the service was concluded, when he deliberate ragst demoralized one, lhat we had ip lUiqois.
tier
happiness
depends
upon
it.
Sbo
will
mar
the most efficient and faithful workers in the
of our young raep—.plucks them out by the' ly slloulddrcd his block, and to tlio same slow It had bcoome insubordinate and allowed to go
Boston, July 8, 1868.
ry, and then her husband's wages wHl support churcli, respected and beloved alike by tbe
roots-ran.d leaves them qo st ul to admire and step, hire It off, and replaced it where he had to seed. Grant started Ihe process of breaking
lier. Site may not say so,” said the ongravar,
found
it.
The
congregation
is
now
the
most
people otoJ the pastor.
^
love a virtuous womon,
A Hbabtless Pbactioe.—’Tliere is one ” but she thinks so, and It spoils Jier work.”
'it in by compelling it to march across the State
attentive
and
polite
to
strangers
•
of
any
iu
“ Siinplieitejl^ godly siaoerity ” are Ike
Marriage is Clod’s law, and men aro not to
of Misrouri, an)] he was thg first of our colonels most heartless practice, — a practice which
host hondmaiSief religion.
sot it'aside, in relation to his providential, 'Arterjcn,—f Bal t, paper*
who liad economy and pluck enough, to save lis serves lo prove how selfish, hard and cruol_ b
A Happt DiBPOBtxion.—What a power ol
earthly govornnionl. All civilised society is
the
love
of
lucre.
Men,
from
who.-n
something
,truth is thus expressd by some genial writer
Children’s Clothing.—Straw and palm» the delay and expense of railway trai^sportaLincoln and Chase.—A Boston paper
bound not onlyto recognize its sanctity but to loaf hats unless well bound with galloon or tiou in this manner. In this march he stopped bettor might be expected—men of education on a happy subject:
says that Governor Andrew, w few days before
encourage the extension of its ties and the twilled tape will sben get “ used up ! ” they straggling and orchard robbing by a device and of position-are, from peeqpiary consideraA happy woman 1 is she not the very spar
operation of its restraints over tho largest pos need cleansing and pressing ;—this can be original, good-bomorod and effuutive.^ He tioqs, soraetimes known to -'M
9^^ horse, kle and sunshine of life ? A woman who is liis death, related the following ansowte:
1 was in Washington just before Mr. Cware
sible number, The'worst feature of tho ex done by sponging them with borax soap suds, made every straggler cariy a fence rail in lino, worn cut In their sorvicOj regardless of ihe happy because she can’t help it—whose smile
was nominated as Chief-Justioo, ainli ft Mr.
travagance 'of the age is its' influenuo pn our rinsing in «)ean, cold water, and when half dry and 03 the march itself was tolerably laborious, ceuaplesa suffering which the poor creature will even the coldest sprinkle of misfortune cannot
dpmestiq obapictor,: b{U loLdt b^ f^ombered pressing; oith.er on a block of (be desired shape the fence rail did its woi^k. Ho made a fine be exposed to iu lib <dd tee—that - last stage dampen. Man awke a terrible mistake when Lincoln’s request, caUod at tho IFlilW
“ Here I am,” said Mr. Lineoln, “ iowsmMre
_^iat there'Wialo#of'|>nranellSin irt its effects
of exbtence when the helpless animal, like hb they marry for beauty, for talent or style. 'The by documuots relating to Ihe vaoaaey on tku
or on a tin pail, or pan, covered with layers-of fighting regiment of those men.
on Hie two sexes, for wbfirty one young lady Is cloth. If they are very yellow after waabing,
After speaking on many other - trivial mat ongrateful master, ii[Duld plead juUurally for sweetest wives are those who pofsern the magspoiled by it live yqung mcir are ruiped.
rest and quieU Qb 1 the shame of such an act io secret of being oootonted under any circum- Supremo Bench, and roqumU te
ooven with a mixture of sulphur and cold wa ters, Governor Yates said, in obnefusion:
Cliose. Mr. Chase is a man of abUity ; w •
[Harper’s Bazaar.
—4he
sad tboughtlessnesa and selfishness which •taneos. Rich or poor, high or low, it makes
“
Hero
worshippers
will
be
disappointed^
in
ter, (made about as stiff as thick paste,) and
public officer, of nutrked fidelity; as a politioiaB,
it
l^trays.
That
noble
Duke
of
whom
England
no
dififorenoe
;
the
bright
fiUle
fountain
of
joy
Grant. I don’t lake it to any stolidness of mine
aipbitious ; on the suhfset of rrtsidtMey, n lit
Tub Voice X Chabsi in Societt —Cul- hang them In the sun for a few. hours before tbnt failed to perceive genius in him. Nobody b op proud—be who bad so often to witness bqbUea up just as aauifaally m thahr haarta.
pressing. Soroetinoes they need a second ap
tle
iMsoJic. He has said things of me vkM
fiv^tB A ploasaut voice.
plication of the sulphur in a barrel or box else did. His 'genius. U not ostentatious nor the. ftorst horrors of war—that Iron Duke, the
A call has been issued for an ioternational have sent discord where (here shmiU b^
Begiriar features cannot bo cultivated. A
deftedor
of
England's
glory,
never
forgot
the
dramatic.
It
is
the
genius
of
accomplishment
mony, but a man in my position styHild •>* knpkindly'impression can bo cultivated. So, top, where they are hung and then covered over that be has. When hb work b done, there it claims of the brute tlmt had
carried oommaroial oonventioa lo bo bald in Portia^,
-bor resentment, and I sliall appoint Um«*
on
the
4lh
of
August
next,
to
take
into
oonstdcan a pleasant voice. ‘^Wo mean a smooth voice air-tight, as b oommonly practiced.
"Vifry good hats for Iwys can bo made by b, done i and there b the' man, except for (he biipj and kept it in hb own pastnns to ,4ie . i|a^ eration the various plans sod measures now be
—one that is agreoalda lo the listener—-tender
Arrangements have been completed for the
covering
a straw hat, or a pasteboard frame work, ordinary as before. 1 don’t jstake up for peace.—[Our Dumb Animals.
fore the country to increase the facilities of in
In its qiiality, tliongh strong, cleur nnd musical.
grand
army convention to be held at Batepw
lhat.copies ibshape and size, with cloth cut llib e'rror of
, peroeplloo by vbirieg
.r the Qeneral
A wealthy fanner left hb woHi on Saturday tercourse and trade by canal and railway be on the ICin. Tiie delegates meet at 8 o’elacK in
Tbe-.voioea of our really ooDsummote orators from the rera.iaBU left wlmn making jackets or twice as much as b^e; but m llie light of bb
are the rewlt, in a very great meiwure, of cul trousers. Line them with cambric, bind with uobievemontsi I reel the sanm ooofidonttJ and at South -Adams (Maja.,) to vote against a li tween the interior and the Atlantio swboard ; tho afternoon. Arrangements havo been mode
tivation. We do not mean lhat they would
cense. He stated that on Friday evening be (he adoption of measures to relieve oommerce with several of the railroads to reduce the fore,
galloon, and also faslou a band of gallouii satblaetion in hiin^dmt all tho people f^l.
have been dumb without cultivhtion, nor^ that
found (wo of hb sons intoxicated at one of Ibe of nnneoessary burdens and secure unrestrict and a large attendanoe is expected, la the
'the
Democrab
f^l
it
too;
he
has
no
enemies
they would have set the teplh of thoir friends around the crown. To make a cap : measure in our State but political ones, and one or two drinking dens, on bis way home from the vil ed freedom of trado for the Otntinent of North evening an oration will bo delivered by Qenaround the forehead, and make a bond of the
upe* edfo,' The voices of many of (hem, -how size, one inch and a Ualf wide, from byers of personal ojora, liko McCleraand. We will elect lage, and had be found (hem dead in hb bouse America. The convention will embrace public oral Charles P. Mattocks oi Portland.
ever;-WonU have been weak, many others fpr
he could not have-suffered mote. Having bad men of the country ; nalkmal, State and ma*
cotton cloth, pasted togeiber ; then Irom stiff him with ease.
frtwa ggreiaWe-p’^wnHa of them absolutely peinIt is not Sickness, with her withering' hand,’
Keeping me low upon n eonch of pain;
Longing each morning for the weary night,—
At night, for weary day to come again. ^
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Cut rouK owk Shibts."-!* ^ possible the
thin liouse. Certainly in dress, manner, and
Thb Fairpiki.d Soi.uibus’ MONtyiEHT.ihe etiquolto of the concert room, we have rare-'--.At our particular request we Imvc b^n Al proprietor of the rieiv patent Bpstem of cutting
ly seen an audience-of two hundred nnd fifty ^vored by Daniel Allen, Esq., chairman df the shirt*, Mr. ,Geo. H. perrish, talstakes us for *a
that would boar belter criticism—we being the ' building committee, witli the substancA Of his pair'ef old bachelors? His patterns put us in
critic.
i report at the dedication of the monument, on good condition to reraain so, if be had guessed
We arc not making compliments—didn’t' j)|q .jth inst. ” It wiir well repay perusai, not ^ right; and if his genius
been developed be-

Charleston'is jubilant over the nomination of
Seymour and Blnir. Tho Courier records the
fact that “ when the tlnhod' States Congress
pns.-ed its conmiption net, which gave to the
President th'e power to' call out for military
service all able-bodied men between the ages
of eighteen and forty-five, he Mr. Seymour
pronounced it unconstitutional and proclaimed
his opposition, to U. Its reasons for favoring
Mr. Blair arc of abiwore recent date. He, the
Courier thinks, “ was doubtless choson on ac
count of his recent manly and able letter, in
which he openly declared : ‘ There is but one
way to restore tho Gfovepnnront nnd the Con
stitution, and that is for tho President elect to
declare these nets null and void ; compel the
anuy to undo its usorptions nt tM^ South; dis
perse the carpct-bag State government;. allow
tlie white people to re-organize their own gov
ernments, nnd elect senators and representa
tives.......... .. Wo must restore the Constkutibn'
before we can restore tlie finances, and to do
this wo must-have a President who will exe
cute the will of the people, by trampling mto'
the dust tho usurpations of. Congress, known as
tho reconstruction act.' "—[Dost. Adv.
A Richmond (Va.f despatch to the New
York Times, dated Sunday, states that there
was a grand ratification meeting there Satur.
day night, at tho theatre ; SOOO people were
present. Governor Vance spoke nt great length,
repeating his New York speech, saying in ad
dition thereto, however, that he, could talk
mo're familiarly of wrongs in tho South here
than at the north. His idea was that what tbe
confederacy fought for would bo won by the
election of Seymour and Blair. Governor
AViso followed. He said he did not care for
the phitforro. It told a lie in its first resolution.
It said secession was dead ; that was not so.
Secession was more alive than ever. Ho sup
ported the nominees, especially Blair, because
lie had declared he would assume military
power. Marmaduko Johnson then spoke, de
claring he would meet the issue on the stump
nnd defeat the constitution of Virginia.

Tlio Pomiilliiic Rospllnl for ilTegftImtttf babes, at
Romo, tins at prosebt 4,000 oliltdron, and 2,000 nurses.
It is said that cvety fourth child bom In Rome it a child
of sliamc.
Water for the Maine-Central' Railroad at Newport, is
pumped 'by a windmill of recent invention.
' Cavbd__Jnnrez,'tlio Mexican President, liae written
to tho Popo, seeking, a reconciliation and asking for some
bishops to bo sent to Mexico, 't'liis has propitiated the
Holy Father; wlio will send lilra six prelntce.

fcel like it at the time. Wo had been clieatcd '
ii,g f^^tg it contains, but for the good 1
we came to want shirts, ho would doubtA man carrying a bnckot of mortar on his head must
by our entire delegation, and looked in vain for (nsto exliibited in its composition. In behalf IcsS hate guessed better. But' as a family inbe a snb-iime chnmotcr.
a familiar^ face—cautiously, for fear we sliodld
committee Mr. Allen said f ■
vention it is a thousand times better. There
find one. '.How should we know that Tenney,
Tho history of the buijding-of thiti.monu- is now to be no more botching of shirts, forflie
Ihe genial and crabbed, of the Brunswick Tel ment, comirieiicod in .March, 18$G. 'The first boys can cut and fit themselves, as handily ns
egraph, nnd the staid .Smith, of the Reporter, step taken was to have an article inserted irt they take a quid of tolptcCo.' The invention is
the town warrant, to see wliat sum of money
were snuggled togotlier in n corner oT the gitl'
really one of much value if it works as well as
tlie town would raise towards building a Sol
lery ? AVe can see wliat miglit have been— diers’ Monument. Tfuii a toinporaryorgaiiiza-' it promises, and will soon bo in use in every
but wasn't. True they made, us a subject of re lion was effected, called tbe Fairfield Soldiers’ family—provided none of the freaks of fashion
IMPORT-AulSTT
demption in llio morning, when Coburn Hall Monument Association.. Hon. AYm. Connor throw shirts out of use.
and nppertenances-cndgj'ed tlic analysis of a was clioscn president j Lieut. IVm. H. Emery
secretary. , At tlie annual town raaeliiig.-it was
^It is n common remark that the P. &
conderised visiting committee : but they left u.s voted to raise $500 to aid the Association in
Special Notiee
barely in a mood io concede the briefe.st award building a monument. Tlie Associationj then K. Railroad is one of th''e'best'manned roads in
To (hoflc sflllctcil wUb
New England. This may or miiy not he true,
of. merit to one of the most thrifty, genial, at only temporaiily organized, called a meeting
but.tho reputation is worth a fortune. How
nnd
organized
permanently,
in
clioico
of
Gen.
tractive and vifitable villages in all Down Ea.st
Defective Eyesight.
Selden Connor President, Capt. J. W. Chan- little tho travelling public know of the manage
—this Inst adjective agreeing strictly .with
. e4l-'
ning Vico President, Lidut. 'IVm. H. Erhefy ment of a road 1 They feel of Ihe cushions,
the Brewster Hotel. •
.Secretary, E. G. Pratt Treasurer; board of
A GKNTS FOK TllEMA U..
,
nnd they see the cond'oetor. If the first happen
trustees, \Vm. .Connor, J., II.; Gilbrcth nodi H.
. M. PETTKNaiLL fc 00., Nctrspaprir Afiont.^, No. 40
Messrsv L^ARUS is MORRIS,
After'all predictions of exccs.sive heat C. Newhall ; coinmittoo fh solicit subscriptions, to'be a little hard, a genial, pleasant conductor
6UU>tre«t, lloflton, and 37 I’ork Row, Nnw York} 8. R. Nlle^,
AdTertWnf{ A^nt, No. 1 Sn<»Ha> > Building, Court Stroft,
Bouton; Oeo. P. Rowfll k <lo., Advpitifing Acinta, No. 10 in the coming presidential election, there is Hon. Win. Connor, Oriioii lJurrcll, .Samuel makes all right.
We say again, tho two con
P»fic KoWjNew York ; and T. (1 Kvans. AdrertlKlnir Agent, 12ft
OPIPICIANS,
Wapbingtori Street. Ronton, urc AgeiiU for the tVATiRriLLK danger rather of too little than too much zeal Judkins, A..N. Greenwood, and E. G. Ridfe- ductors on that 'oad have done m'bfb to secure
MAItfftndnre anth^ilwiil to rcrpIveadTrrtlM'inpnt/i audnubscrlpout.
.
/
.
in
!Maine.
Tlie
.nomination
of
Seymour
instead
its
singular
increase
of
travd
tlifin
any
other
(he'flame ruUtP (1.9 required Rt this ofllrp.
OCULIST!',
In tho .snitl'ir.or of 1866, the committee raised
ATVkI.L k, CO., AdvtiLi.ning Agentn, 7 Middle Street,
PoiilaDd,are autbori)k‘d to reroive adrartitetuentn and sub- of Clinso has proved a..sopping wet blanket to about $ll)0 ; in tho winter of 1867; the citizens two things that could.be named. It takes but
eiiptioo* at the tame ruins as required by u^*
llio democracy of tliis .State. Tliey bad .sol of Kendall’s Mills ^village, held a Levee fey a feather to turn a balanced scale. --‘Who ever
OF JIAHTFOBIK CONN.,
AdTiitlsoiP abroad arc referred to the Agents named
their hearts On making a sponge of Clfaso’.s the henelit of the 'Associalion, which netted gave his ticket to Mitchell without wishing he
bOTO^.
very peculiar and very supple abolilioni.sm, $1200; llius placing in llie treasury $2100. Imd another to give ?— nnd he takes that road
IL LETTEnS AND COMMUNMCCAIOXS
IWfpcctfanj afinoynceto tbtcItfi<inro'ri1iIk plac« aod tIoIb>
Iry, tlMt llwy have appoUUad
ralattog either to ihe huKinefi.*! or ctiUorial iLmJip.'irtnn-nt of liie with which to wipe out some of tlic obvious At the ii.siial meeting of the Association in next time because he has a personal friend in
pap-r, sb^alil beadtlre.wtl to * M.ix'ii.4.M sc M INC,’ br IVatbrA[)ril, 1867, tin; old biard.of officers were re
Tius Mail Orii ct.
errors lliat mar their creed :and having .slinped elected, with the e.xcepOqn of H. C. Newhall, Mitchell’s train. So much for mcsiuerism ! —
tl eir game to this end only to be conipulled to who had ino.ved to Portland ; I’is son, Geo. H., the m'esrabrism of a kind, polite, genial, honest
ALDEN BROTHERS.
REPOBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.
revise their course, they nuionally refuse to be Nowinill, w.is elected to fill his place as one of- dud good looking man. So we* cyphered him
FOR I’ltKSIDF.NT,
Watchmakers aod Jeweller^
comforted. And the same cloud dims their the board of trustees. At lin adjourned raecl-'
t’other day, as we watched his face and
ULYSSES S. GRANT, hopes iind paLies their |>olitical muscle through ing a hiiililing committee wAs cliiscn, consisting :Out
©■niEua/y
hands
in
their
mutual
workings
for
the
benefit
of Daniel Allen,' Win. Ooniior and Albert*
OF JLMNOIS.
Solo Agent# for
all New England. Tlrsy are disappointed, llarvill, and instructed, to select a design for a' of tho P. .& K.. Railroad Co. The discovery
FOli VICK PRKSinKNT,
W A T E R Y J L L Ey.
disaireetcd, and have no licjirt to work. They inonninent and to eontfact for building tlie same. is not particularly ours ; everybody has made
PACT. PUN. AND PANCU,
would try iind endurd ti c riominotioii„ of Soy- Designs were Imndod in by Messrs. Hogan bf it—wo tell of it.
SCIIUYEEIl COLFAX,
THE FENDLETON ESCORT.
• OF INDI.iNA.
For tbe tale of (heir Justly celebrated
inour, but coupled wil)i that of Blair it is ren Bath, Ilriidbury of Bangor, and Turner of
The
Ohionn
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R'ndgreat oamagm .was dw®, ^<>,w6i4?i ftneos, sentative
•Dldlars.
. .,1
.
The eahiwlb^,
bis basMud'e eWto W
d|f Indian,hbatilfiffli firP pl«nti
wIlMbeFoon^tible into bard cash « buadred- day of all, «nd'ndiriy ode'titmdrcd'tNisCs of < Tho effects of (ho |ibt wpathor ott'stock whfie
Goveraor Seymour was uked in 18<|*if he- had seen
Thq ^]pig«s
sr------ ‘ liacl ‘kmqlqd, slguat
,..fires qq
sunslroke' tjeri' repdrteci lu New York city. on tlie wpy to mNfkeji tiiij Wfeoh was pafufully fuT. Tijq
years lidiid^'' .^hfero is Whplesoroe 'pride ami
tbe Conlbderate iCoaallMtian.< b -EemYib* replied, “ ud
T a ■ i' 1 , ■ AT s
' O 6 o <3( s
evident In thq pimsual number'pf uniifiRls whfeh
DOST.
in^ne secures the cboiqost But at night wo wqro ;v^Ueil by a .Acfresjiiug arrived dead or In an exhituslbd stplo. It is (o nqafly qvon'' ipoqiRain-top tlje country rquoj; 4 .^iitb it (> better fAcit oprs^”^ ^
Tbe Indian^ tnj.tbe aelghborhtkM of Fort Hayes
Cooibtlog of BltqAD OLOTBBj TIIOOT8, DOISXINS,
shower,
vlueh-vMrurimltaiiliugainl
,-oliunge.‘Anfi
Lewietou Joptouljays jUiAt letters . fiom.SimmoPli
oLibem^-igBn^pnt^'and thu ether invites
ho hoped that theitffortk'of the Society for the «re bn ,'thq^ war path, and it is ropof.tod that theThe
SANOY CASUHBRm, V$STIi(U. •(>.
sopiptor, reoSived WedneMZy, state that he has eiThis la a oapltal opening tbr sene good Taller (H Umi
from nhsoBd (he ^oit refined and desirable since that ttme tlM iriiaRkirhas'becn.deligUilAill' Provontiqh'pf C^eltyto Animals wi|i be able there arb. ®ver 6000 Indians withiu tweqty-tiee tSkllshed hie studio in Florenba,'md bu'already executed is smell,)
who nay with to aslabllsh 'a 'Mod bar ' '
one erder rdoalvwd oa Itallair|nll,lbr a.iiiarble biuL
StojT .Biiaaz Mate, a tbriitog Hade, a (m,.
vliiftlirs'.’'* 0fltefwi*d'kcth of tlieso would have Hay is going iptp Utp bams.iu. charming cen- to' sbraelliing' tb promote tli6 comfort of “ Ou r miles of IFort Larnard. They have already ' The pkople of LoWMtba ^Atatu their ooal bv Way of e>^WonSoed,,T>inihdngs
te.,|ai9 enoeg the,fit
Dumb Animus 'I tliat make their .long journey kille^ ten or fwelre whitq mem
to Hio sl^pIp.'eJbSroi^j anil, tlielr value is' 'beyond
tbe Maine Oentrai toSllfram.-Baiwur. It Is said: that
Un wlU Mil or rent ttoqWiUininSafbito.taiei—will
from
the
wslpretr
to
.
the
pohsuraer.
Better
the Mqiue Central raad vftll transport H from, Bangor to aellat cost by the yerdiorontoamekenpet eeet untUI ea
«slimatr’'i:Wo dro talking riitherfor Wafer-i ^“1’*
thqVo will
A papsr says the deoks of tho steamer City Lewiston, oVer 80 mnes, olieaper lUah the Uraud 'frliak op6orianlty«aiiHiadn^eo(lliiiirholeaeuk.
ventilation'oTTKi cars'is very du^irnbW oh some
r ■ '■
.- .
. vllfe lhti»'«kow»ieguN.3'i . !m
j be, a gootj y iold. of ifipples.'
of BMtoa; in the recent eollieien on the 'Seund^ will carry it froto'^rtiaad.
•Vfllhei' « bmt clem WWfi S»¥ff«a, ipiqi^WX fl«
of the roads.
'■
'
Rev. F. D. Biaka, of tho Brunswidc St. Baptist Sbetety Apply to the aadndgned,“.MAit<' OMee bumiin;'>l t'
affurdad’soaie pifiablo displays of tho selfish
fefl'ietoWofChase Was not wholly overlooked in the
Autho late Gomraencemunt at Botinleia Gol. ness «r‘humaii nahife. One' man tkstoned a isGitrdinar.bM.Ssodntod.'hls resignation u putor-of
9'®'' ‘kirtved pni ticu-j'NeW York Cohveiition.
Ih 'return for his lege; a ■(tete was, pl(^t' to tfid eflfect': (iiaf the
;; ' Itfe-pre^4'6r aboRl-his liqdjir, abd silenced his that Soojlf^ an(t it |us been aeeepted.
IqnljnfiiW*
ch^antni pnd eqrofort.of (fie pledges fq ^ppport the, nojwiqflh wboovoi' they Mfi^ioul sqhoqLql’ ifqipc.jj'o .romWe.i) tp I^prl- wife, who "Was oryihg for one, with the words, . BeAtren West Point cadet c«u get leave of pbsqpucB he
MOWING MACHINES.
.i
takq a. pledgo that he will keqp eober ttie three
Don’t make'sUiA a fuss about’it. Perhaps hnist
Itull-and ilid higlr character of tho uulertaiii. might bn, thoy pajisetl it vole of Ihacks fur the |and, provided thpjt q.ssiliahlo buildiug.bo.prnctdSya Irameinatelv euoeoeiilng his departure mud' threS
i" • . >
you wlll'get one before Ibag,” ‘Another slnl- dayt imraadUtoly prabeding ills ratuni. .
Juae.MW..
iStf
iucirt,'wl6 -Venture iio opinion—exoept that by handtotuc manner in which he hud conducted
{h1 and deeded to tlio -college-'fovuver for tho’ iwart fellew (bok >a lifo-preiAjrver froia a young, Seymour gSiiied tlie’'donioora(ia homination by da. «OOfl.*ItBAP U n hunry. Jay BemflrBX
‘ uggusiitqj careful Wk'cliou, it acfoiiiits for tlie the trial of AhdroW Jdliusoii'! ■
use of tiib tnudidnl-sC^ddlt '
‘
’
'lady aud buckled it oil himsulf. ■
"
. dUnlug it. Uliue Ibst the 'uo^tuatiou by eqfifing U.-.^, '

M

I 'niflli

'X

®Jje

Wateinrille Mall.

Ths Great Hew Bnglaad Bcmedjr.

An InocpEnoenT FAmiiT Sbwspapkk, Dbvotep
TO Tns S« roBT of trb Union.

DR. J. W. POLAND'^

WHITE FZITE aOTStll^OXnSrH

Pablliheilo'n Frfd«7,b7

Obido. Oeoghm Dtpllioll*, BronehitU, Spit
ting Of Bloodp and rnlmonary AfleetTofis geaettJ^f It Is %it
matlnble
■tMwie rviueay
remedy lor
for JkKiney
KMoey C'OmpUlBIB.
CompUintB
Thte
This flnasliitinm
medicine la
Is *---J.a
free from Hnytblng deleterioiMa pleasent le
the latte, stih, yet ante and iffectlTeTn Its action.

^ A.XX3:

Se‘ -y/V I Kt O',

■dltori mit PrsprtetMa.

A t Frtt’I Building,... Unin-St., WaUruitte.
Krn.MAXBAH.

17,

3ulg

1868.

DB. 7. W. F0L4HD'8 HUKOB DOCTOB,

A PoslllTc Remedy for all kinds of Unmots,—Fcromia.OcnrjjsSalt Rheum ftysIpelaaNelUo Rash,Bolls,Carbuncles,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
UIhers,an(fdlObsllnale Actions of the Skin; Mercurial
Wsooses.and eTory TMnt of the System, originating In the
BinOLB COPIES FIVE CEXTS.
deiwngemcnt of the Dlgestlro Organs, ris.—Billions Complnlsls.
Nentalgl^Nerfons Affeetrons, Uesdache, languor,
07~Mo8| kinds of Country I’roducs tskon In payment.
Loos of Appetite, Deproulon of Spirits, and Costlreness

VANAMBURCH & CO'S

TERMS.

O^Nc pspeFdlseontinned until all arrearagea'aropnid,
oxosptktthe option of the publishers.'

Pot one iquBre,.(oiie Inch on the column) 8 weeks,
SI.50
ono sqosrr, throe months,
3,50
oao squats, sis months,
0.00
ono sinore, ono joar,
lo.oo
For one fourth colnmn, three months,
OO
one.fottrth oolnran^ six months,
90.00
one-fourth eotumn, ono year,
36 oo
For one-half oolomd, throe months,
9000
one-halt column, tlx months,
35.00
ono^half eolnmn, one year,
05 qq
For one column, throe months,
35 00
ono eolunan, six months,
05.0
ono eolnmn, one year,
125,00
gpoclal notices, 25 per cent, higher; Rcadlngmatter notices
10 oonts a line.

AOSNTS

(iREIT GOLDEN NENiGEjUE.
U. FU08T,
DIKHCTOn^^L DAItNrSl.
TU’J lar;;c8t, mo«t varied and comprrlinn^lre
• curloueDcuete and illrUi la Atacrlea.

OORZkIAZs,

A Specific RemedyfovDUeaeu ofthe Reproduelhe ■
Organt
It Imparts (one and Tigor to th» Uterus, and glres renewed
▼italic to the whole ayatem. All eases of Ditiairr peenHar to
aiHALXs will And a sorerlsgn remedy in this eompow^.
Tbefhibwing aOsoilons are among those for wbleh It fs
Wetxllaates
ailnta^sl
aIn/ael
—.t. — __
•peculiarly
- - - w •adapted:—Painful
r — •.._D
^ weaee
*ea MavoMKO
Menatmal
aamo Tvs
«ru^.aia
Discharges,
1 _ _________
BupnresmlAOo A#
nv--^-nr_.
a.._.at_ w P * .
Sion
of diem
the Menses, Profase
Menitmatlon,
Leucorrhea or
Whites. Ulcerated Uterus, ftco
ly 47

M.kNAOEft
of rare anti

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION
Creator’s !EIandiworte,

froln All tlio known Countries on I'nrth.
Trom tlio^voet array of Living Wonders forming thU atupervlooi N

COMORESS OF ANIMATED NATURE, -

Those who are Buffering from the above should preeure Dr.
nayei* new Medical Book, entitled
THE 801KN0K Or
UFBor8BLP-PBB8ERTAT10N,*>orapply to the epthor of
(hat invaluable treatise.
Im paired manhood of middle aged people peifectlv restored
FrevenUtlon to Conception, PregntincT, end Irregularities
—
and all
Complaints of Women fully DxpiAlned
expl
nil book eontalns 800 page, printed on floe paper, lllustrat
id with beautiful engravingc, bound in heentlRil eloth, and
frootvcrselly pronouced' 1Ihe beat medical work In the world.
flant to ell parts of.the oonntry by mell. seeurclv* sealed,
postage paid, on receipt of price.—only ffJ.tO. AdaiCMbDr.
A. ll.ilAYB8,No. dBolAnchstreet, or J. J. DYER & CO.
35 flohool street, postoft *
N. B.—Dr. U. can always be consulted In thestrlckeatcon
fldenee frem 9 o'clock In the moi nlng until 9 o'clock In the
evening.
Inviolable eecreay and erriain rellrf
RRME.UUER No. d BulUticli'Sireet, lloston. opposite
splly^
Revert House.

Ito8C\jed fromtho ConHAgratlon of DarnunCi >fas'‘tim,?dar. 8di
Tim Oront Afrlrnn Klnnd i the onlrouM vor Imported.
The IjnrcvatdLr. Sniullrht ^Iri»hiinf
rtirotigl.t o AmerlCA,
Tlio nnly Herd ot'ltiirLiduiu oi* Two Iluiiipcit Camvlu*
The only Full ninndrd Vitkin Amerlc.’i.
Tlio only Wiilor lliiflitln In thn Country.
Thoouty AVhllo Zebra known lo ^alurrtl lliNiiFry.
The oBlytlllinalnyn llonr, nnd
^
The only Illppopolninne ofihn Notv ^'.’ov! L
The Salamander Rear, ** Fiio Imp,** over < ouy horn s In lUo flro
nt Uarnum*^ Uuectiin.

i’*®*

tistton'ot fhi Anlmol FufcMloi. .nil Mnculsr Pa««r, DtrapfeHunt, of WgMUTO ■Oig.S.; Oj-spopHo Allm-iit., Ooncl.! DoMUty.aod the common symtomsof
Diseases, as won as
themoiii tei^lomental effeeli, such a« Weakobeeof Mind,
AlieQtiim ana I.06S of
KeUIessnrss Id Sleep, Confu*
)f Memory, iteM----------of Idaik.Disprcsslon of Spirits, Habitual Sadness and Lis<
qolelitdorB longing
for obatiae. Evil Foreboding, Avoldsncc
. -fojcbarfie,
Avoid
of SMlety and Love of 9oHrudc and Retiremonti Tlnddlty,
Nfutal nneadnfBa.lIeadeBcho.aud indeed a degree of Insau*
ity almost tormlniNtliiK >bvoldte madness.' Oo'.yotzng man,
wbeo naturethns bends Deneltb the abuse heaped Upon her,
aod let no faUc dklloaey detur’you from the wise coUfse. Go
toDr.MorrilLand he will ^reyou rettored health whqit. Ipe
body Is overtbrowu aod the mind wreoked; be ^n anNl b «8
fored Innumerable cases of Noctnwal Emmlsslon and other
l«rikl»ioOI«ilon|fK>Mi thtafralHW OM««ofdWeAM.
■
InetMS, too, Oohorrhou, B^phrills, VenerMl Complslnl.,
and others of a similar natnio, have no fear of the result If
you piece youreelt ubder bis charge; his Is the vdee of ex*
p«rieDee,aod he haecure^I more eases than any'ly ving phy*
slelan,—ho haiadmloiKereilto every form
‘V.
vtM, imd his remedies are sure,'safe, speedy ana iofalliblt.
A perfect cure IS'guarahteed, and a radical cure is-always
effect^. .
.
,
,
Ths Doctor's Ftdiale Monthly Drops ara the only soro cure
forall SnppressloDS and Irrcgularflles that werd ever offered
for sale In this oily. Tbtro Drops are acknowledged to be the
belt In the world for removing obstrnotlons and producing
and pioljoeiiik,regularity In aU cases of Female Irregularity,
Supprerndni, fto:, A*, whether origiontlog from cold or any
Other caurs. They are remarkably mild, safs and 'fiUYe, imd
tbcc moil convincing
iCIUj pooofs of their rirtues are the beneflss
wbkh
have beenrejtl------reHlised by
the -----------afflicted In their use.* The
-----------------^ —
Drops can be
juoptean
ne ootainva
obtained mi
at mj
my orace,
office. oo
No »•
48 Howard
avmmr** kSteet.
*.®*,,
BiMioDjWjih directions for uee. All letters stteuded to, and
nd medicines, direelions, fee. forwarded immediately.

Why Suffer from Sores T

I

THK UBKAT (WLDB.V MKNAGERXK
•

AliL THE MAGAZINES!!

Win exhibit Aftornooit and Kvening la

WATERVILiLiB^

_

alvanio

' AND TnoirMif fwwtHfiK’-'

_

EJECT

and the

ft™* CQtpS In ‘

This Remsi; il4?Sot'‘*llry dn >' 4 Oaurrh but 'r.»W,.
KNtt It: ftw. ths hud of .11 oKinsiT. mstl.r, qnlskly rsinorii«b*d.brMthand1iudasb«;ailaydknd kiHiiho. tb.
hnriifau heat laOqliiihi ||«) wild end agrecakle In Us
eSc'ot. that it poiitl^y

EXOELnSlOYiS
—<»PTnr.—
'
* V ' ■

GREAT GOLDEN MENAtiEfrlE
BEmtn Trick PoMts: M«»r.n CoMifAi. am> PtvxBTUta Miruu;
Morn OoiuirovB CiJArior*; .Mohr x'vtr.mtivk rr.ocxssioNS. a.m>
More Car-*, Wagons ani> Ca»;eii than In any otbur traveling JClhlc bitlon ever crganizwl.
j
.The Grotesque ami F.igtcloii8 SIir.TL.\NP PONIEP,
HOlUCK UREEJdKY.” “AKTEMrS WAltP * AND
"CIIAHLEri DK’KEN'S."
and tliA magnificent

A CURIOUS BOOKA nKAtJTIFlII.I.Y ILLUSTRATED BOOK, wortli
n Thon.xnd Dollnr.-i, scut frrp on rereipt of 50, ots., by
nddrcssiiiK I’rofus^or JOHN VANDEItl’OOL, 30 Clinton
I’Inco, N.^.CIly. ' *
"
„ * '
_

Andalusian Blood Mare. "PAULINE," •

TholsnloAmtik-^Sw.O. Ooadvin k Co .Rurt'Bralhm
kWrd.tutdni.W. Whlpphik C,.jl*ottl.nd.;;i •
Its U-bomsBd-JMd Dyer. Aguafex Wateryllla. '

t S ys t e

plon's OlnlMiill

B

•tan’s OIlM^nl

oote.

pNE llUNDREbv

the danntlcss'nnd dat’l'ii^*.

A general aisarlmcnt of Hardwor*. Iraa ini StitI,

ONE HUNDRED
In New Jersey, rciiii., Delawqr, and Maryland.
In 9|lch , Wi*, Iqwa, Minn. and^Q.

ONE HUNDRED
(DAILIES) Se|wlod from 31 States. '

,

FIFTY RELIGIOUS,,
Aoiiicin.quMAi.

KING OP THE LION CONQUERORS.

add

LiT|lBAiir, and

TWELVE OTHER SIMILAR LISTS,

TTlU, during each exhlhltlOOs gh’o'a rernarVabt'n dvmAnvti'atlon cf
lifo control over the Ilrutr rreptfon,itu«l will -

ENTlill TIX 14 D Efl

111 Varlooa lectlons of tlie U. Statw.

FOUR SAVAGE LIONS,

Wo nro also prepared tq raoelxafAdvarttaei^ts fur a

eputnlidag

neid go through agreatvarlety of novel and srnsatlonal featd, rl.
hlbltlng his luysterloiii power over thcv> •bloocUhlrsty mooltcn^
,
and conclude by feeding (hem

NEW U8T or urtY

Joun F. Lanh.

Califi^lA;; Omgod, Nevada,

^o lknguag6 ran ronrry an Idea of (he brilllaney of these bli
.
and attmltre rah^rs w ill be In attendance, and the
best sf order and decorum enforced.
Doors dpcjft^t half past 2 and 7 J9« M.
ADMIBMION
SO CENTS

Moatana, Utab, Idaho & Wa^ington.
Also • New List of Nowdi
awdpapwM bywhiahweean Inseit
an Advortlsomant: oeenpylbf
1^ an inch of spaeo in

ItA CKNTI4

*'. f.5*■)’.

iLIfFEB MO^ ANk BWEB.

Embritaltig

THE GRUT IUSTaAUAIt .||Rg ...

LANh BROS.

RB.
■*T-:iiJ.k y' "Ijr ■------- !

Paomp 0O1

- BkV kwt From HIa Hkked HNnd,

all kinds of Fonalng Inplo- ,
ment*. Spinning wlieels,
Lead, Nails, Win
dow Olota,
Fnmps,
Pump Cbalni, and oToryUiliig balonguig to •
Hardware Store, will b* sold as low oa any-where else. W, wonld coll the atten
tion of FiiBiet* ondotbm toonr
6,TD;1tK arid PRICES
befora buying.

OMh pidd for Rsfi, Old IroR and Woolttto

--------------------------------------- "*""^gPAPBES,

-

In full view of tho audience—n nioit n markable, perilous and thril*
1
>
llni frat.
, . ■

cniurnEN'.aBdn'mis^............... . . . .

blovet and Tinware, Plowa and Flow UaMliics.
.We keep tlie HavUand Flows, all klnda IkMk
Castings, Horse Hues, Hone Rakes, Drag

ONR HdhPRK^

and hisLow (’omedv I*«»ny
•
as'XaiErxxa'o- fiioxTX»»
111 their Miniature Sci'itud uf Ihc Atoim.

I’lLOin.'. DAVIB,

hundred

In 'Ohio, Indiana nnd lUinois.

oBCXo-sc 3e*xj'Wz::ei,.
'

ONE

In tlw 8taMii^N!V'y,'rk.

fonncrly Ihc friend and oouipanloa of Itic nut^ AfriOail Evplorrr,
X>X7. Xalxrlxxso'^OR;*.^.*'
The remarkablo and dlvcr(jlflc<l*cvhlrii4-p.t of Au'^-tcity evinced by
these e\ir»ordinary aiitmniK. would havH bncil lt>ol.,<44 Upoilaami*
ruclesbytho AnclroUpHiidareaiirhiM
never littni-rto been
developed la nuy Klephant by uuy otlier Unlii,«rb
The Wonderful Bomatran M«inkf y.
•

liliS MAONIMEilMS

. LlIHrig Olia mujimf CntUrr
Adjustlblo Out, Foioing Bar,^taiiUo Dtir*
Wheob, EiHtised cftur.'llakmwMfbU,
Draws Light, .Woriu Eoar, Eidw
Pledsant,^ Is Weir Mode,
. HakM LUtioi^lao,

,380 nrSWSPAFSRS,
A^IH IS.WAEg^jkNTBp.
Fbr^^O CenM'i^r Atonih.
Took tho Md Vafol ataitoaaXT
Uaflot*ol4awny!iWe;as* Measn w
S3>SBNb STAMP FOE CIRCULAR. . srs, and beOsvlMg that tko ‘•OUPPRO

.

,*l pot la Iba owAli Irr asMHt ass, 1
^
'dCtae, Ir-------

ADOBEBS
AND

ThoJtph.l

furnish

garments^
of Ifnaier like Mxilc.
Friai;«MA'd <Miifi'’:i^W,SOilinV.. lAddreS. #KEKB MAdE IN THE
r \'
A ComR, Ho. 170 iradhsidkkftMsI, Boston, Mus,
S^raaMt^’dirDiHldst*.
.'SV-®
.

Tilt place to teeure ajhorough Bonnttt
Education, indtediAg Baekheeping, Mathema-

GOODS.

And n'First Class Fit Warranted.
. OyAIl Work GnartntMi) to give
ENTIRE SATiaPAOnON:^
AH Goods will be sold at the loweet <uuh

tegor Spoolxi HtteiiUon Riven to Onttlng Doys' Clothing.

............................... ................... ...................... WViD'iig

I I •

LAl'kST 8TYLE6 OF GOODS.
c. FbXnUSKK.

, Buaoi. Us.

WATERVILLE

0.ardni(r a Watson.
- r - H. B. WAXWM.
I

r

SPLENDID?

' Waterville, Apiil 10, Uee.

WHAJ?

tbri* soklocu,*., onnTtal by.aknxxotaB tAll dinsBlnaU»os. Axcnlssso Wtatlng with nHwBMoa satata*- V*msreasBBOtMtoxMMuM
Ar w| /amm
fan gm
gut omr
one r$m^
PUfjTfiiikjli, mo.vt
be. of
tay oo asBOXAi, ASHTS fqr AAa book, and tmt extra InnoaktSf, IJVWg
■ena.ols to Usonucnc. Anonla Bill s« tko sdosnlatN of
d.sll<« directly wlik Iks'PVBUSUBU. Vor dsKtlMlr.
ekeslsr. *Hb full nirticalsn aita tarms. **dr«a tke rMb- 0*1 tan,
ta* ,(* liBudrH ethMO.
UikH>- - ■
Bi BUUA CO., il«ttroid,Coon.
Hr*. 13

S

.1:

>

.AUCTION' ^TORE.
To ssll.ltordersR>rSa WiitraB Rnm'sDKITIOHaKr 0,
TBEBIBI.I9. Ta*aair(aiTi«xraiuwx,i, xnxuoA.tasOppotite .the Midi Ofiet,
nxxosn XT Df, iHiTB’s uwu nsm. In so* Isixs OcUry toI
wns, tllustiot.d xitk over Itt steal wul >ood ragrsvlDia.
07*flales Every Day and EttMlnR. .
A,.nts and sabstrlbor. SN that JOB |*t th, gtonlBs sdltlim by Dr, Rmllh.
AGENdT^
Tke Sprlaaflctd lUpnMkao says, tkbsdtUo, pabU^hsd by
Moflrs. Bufr fc Co.vU tb* xsnvlox tklBx.
Tn* CongnxatlonsBsl Says, BkOfWr makas Is fsl, In Ik* For tiM ud, of Foster k Moor'e SPOOL COTTON,
rkaom'tTono.th* bast Ptstloasiy of-tks BMI* abmiM bBf Ibr family and Mochiu, use, (warranted BM yd* oa a
spool.
'
TBI.
W, sun *Axx iasXH Ibr ■I.LIM’B'bsb «oVk, RINAIK.
, il^NT
A«b«qU*B*(ITI(W'AMDI(EltORABi,IIPU(IMnr T»
HOLT
LAND. BynmiKT
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the finest and most svmetrlcal that the world enn produce or that
money can purchase, aud by no means the luatt attractive fealiuc
'
of this

W-RfrilVO,

Ctttan h, 'BtadaMigdfffliBlfH^;Hoarttnete, Aetkma,

JUST BEOF.IVEP

‘ The Great Fin-Worm Remedy."

ILLUSTRATIONS OF HOLY WRIT,

THE

Assortment of Paper Hangings

all

r

from designs by the Ulrfstrloua and world-renowned ParislAn artist
^Wawlng thecft splrndW CherlorvL'i^cB and Cars will bcj

Mrs. Fhllllps win opu ..1.1, fok Ixihu-tion In

In Iba upper room of thv Loover Bylek 8ehool Honed,
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AN EXTRA

VIOLENT PURGATlVjfei^TheyiulQfbe tofle
•r the bowels pnd weakaftiht digestions Taa
nant's Apahitup la uaeft
riP hy
ht rarioi
rational, pi
»ll deriveemdl^ Of tho
a mcana of relieving all
stomach, liver and IntevHneSi
teettneS, •eoauN It re*
moves obstructions wiikfout pain a*d Imparts
whioD It pnilfies and reg^u*
rigor to the organs whlo
fiou^r AU DiOOGisra.

Great Golden Car of Egypt,

A DELIGHTFUL ANO^rLEASAliT HEMfifiV IH

HealirThi^ti ahd Vocal OrgaiJI,

ALSO.

Tlio Dooton Diiily Advertiaer,
Tlio Semi-Weekly Advertiser.
nnd tho Tbunday Spectator. ’

Wakiantxp to remove all Disrhi for Tobaepn./ This
great rei^y Isan ekccltent afpetlMr. It^putMet the blood,
invigorajea the aystem, posscisca great noutlshlng and
atreusta^enlng power, enable# the stomach lo digest the livart*
eet lee^ make sleep refreshing, aod estabUthes robust be.xlth.
MMehftaannd tibewera for Fifty I'eara Cured.
Price
Fifty Cent^.post free. A treatise on the lujurlous effects of
Tobacco, with litta of reforenres, testimonials, ftc„ saxr raxi,
AgenU wanted. AddreesDa.T. U ABlUj|||^lersey City, Nj i.

a Miurntflccnt Mass of'Ooblen Splendor.-ModcK’d afli-r Ailcl«n
Egyptian DnelTns, and dcviniMl nttd C'msirnrtrd on a scale bf mag*
nttude almolQtoly uncqnal ‘d. 0;t Its summit w 111 be ati
AFUICAN l.ION, X.OORK!
Entirely unchained ond ffc fif'ni anv ro^trslnf wlvatibevcri except
Ihe alert and wiachfut eye of bU keeper.Tollowlng these will be a Ion*; ani! Imposing procciilon ■'f
'%7'A.XXfll. X^OXXiS xvzxd Oakom.
each-flsborately ornamented w|t?i ArrQje^qn-' rarvlng* amt Mould*
Ings, and Dcaring on their panel.** fnfthAil C'^plns of tlio

select school.

ENGLISH

HEN HICKSON’S.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

•After wldcli will b'*.tbo

tidin;;s.]
In Hallowoll, lOtli inst., Air. Jeremiah M. Getcholl,
Ifcsdaoht rflfev«d,aDd In frict, every disease of the Nose aged G7 yetin 2 months.

'

For Mle at

lating

llAaati ft Cos, 82 North 5th st. PhlU.,ra

Tom Thumb Elephant. HANNIBAL, Jr.

"' Catarrh oan he.Cia’od.

Jaokaon’a 0«^s-r-irh'Snaff;

All the Great Story Paper!!

WANTED. Snmerhlur new. Every family wants
It. O
fliLvra P
Ftoin. Received lit ptemAORNT8
ium at Pfris Kxposltlon fiend 60 eta. for Mmple.

Thursday. July 30th,

tVhrn.hv the nueof ARNIOA OIWTIISNT yon ran easily
kecurril. It he. relisted tbnneend. from Burns, Scald.
IDtatbs.
Chspiwd Hand*, Sprain., (hits, Mtobnds, aid e-.ry Complaint of the Skin.' Sry M, for It coat, but » teats. Bature
In Bowdolnliam, op Monday, July I3th, Airs. Porcas
to ask for—
. ■ /
BrJit, wife of Edwnrd Britt of Bowdoinliain, Aged 63 yrs*
„ Maii.’s
.
Id ToHInnd,' July 14, Charles Howard son ^ Snrali and
Vor ml. by all DruggUt.i'OretndraDr sndreM and 85ceilt. tho lato Hlrom Covcll, aged 16 years. (While a student
to0.P. Seymout 'fcXo.', Ubston, Uu.., andrMtite* box by nt the OInssicnl institute here, Charley made many
rsiurn of mxll.
.........------------Idlj-W'
...........................................
friends to whom the news of-hU
early death will be salU

>

Variety of

RENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

TIPPOO SAIB A*M> JKNN\ I.JXD!

marriages.

Intnllo

A

Following In order will b'* the
EEKFOnMlSa

In Wntcn-llle, 15lh inst, by Hov. H. A. Robie, nssialed
bv Hcv. Kdw.rd Hswes, Col. Edwonl 1’. lK>rltif; of Pitchburg, Mas*;, to Miss Ilanniili M; Stark, of Wntorrillo.
In rorlinnd, July 13, Mr Charles V. Hanson, recent
sradiinte of the MeWton Theological Institution, nnd Miss
Sarah Abhle l.iblyr, bolh of f9rtl«iid.
I
111 tlio Baptist Church, Greene, July 6| by Kcv. W . T.
Sargent of Kichmoud, Mr. Charles M. Lmcry of Wntervillo, and Miss Fannie 8. Brrroll—also at the same lime
nnd place, VIrgit H. Sprague of Greene ami Mrs. Nellie
■ R. Lemont—botli the brides daughters of tho lato Hon.
Klniih Barrel!, of Greone;
Mb inst, Isaac T. I’rny to Miss Ann E.
III Augusta,
'
Revnolils, both of Belgrade.
£i Gardiner, 6th inst., William Morrell to Miss Mary
O. Ring, botli of Onrdliier.
In Skowlicgiul, 4th inst, Stanley K. Nny to Alias Flora
A. Malbon, Wh of Skowliogaii.
, ,
In Portland, July 13, by Rev. \Vm. H. Fcnn, Geo. C.
Hopkins, Esq., arid Caroline, daughter of Cupt. David
Keuzor.

3t<feder>» German Snw]f I

Dd an

TOIt^iBT AMD FANOt ARTICt^ES*

great

clpaily owing lb thplciniu they coutaln
Dr. II* AnJora' lodlno Water
Contains Iodine In the same pure state that It Is found In
the'e spring waters, but over oOO per cent, more In quantity,
coDtainfngae it does l 1«4 itTsIne to each fluld'ounce, dltsolv*
tfd Id pure water, without a solvent, a discovery long eought
for, In this country and Europe, and la the beet remedy In
the world for berofuta, Caocers, tfalt llUcum, Ulcere, snd all
Chronic Diseases.
Circulars free.
*1. P. D1M8.MORE, Proprietor, 3d Dey Street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.
3
''

Y’r7'it,foriteofilsbnt26eeiils. Forsale by sUDrugglltf; or
Try
~ F. deymonr
------------■-Ik OoBoston,
w.—touiauw
seod' 8d cents to 0*
and nrtcelve, a
sply-ie
box by returp 'toBil.

^ ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

M

PBOK HOFFS OOLDBN OPERA BAND

Flv, dyspenela ! fly eonsamption !
Yes, aU Ills are crushed at length,
For 1 give what human nature
Only ever neede i—BTBXNGTa!
Shall I tell In what great esaenea
loan thus yoursplrlta cheer up ?
Pallid: trembling, dying Buffertr,
Tls the tamed " Pxbutian Stbup.”

sod Uead pefBusvently cured by tke use <>f the well*kuoww
remedy.

.—Also—

riOTTOE FRAMZiS,
Of Fine fcmerpaud Vofranlird Rubber, Armas
slerieodahvyetrtte.
Cuts
as fast as the OHt Btaet Wafnat and RoNxood.
^
m . five
a. a llRies .......................................
Otinditone, and gives a perferl Mge. Wrighs but 20
0-* nSNIICKION.
pounds, is clampvd lo the maohine, a plank or table, runs
rapidly by geer, aod turns easily. Isthebett and ehearevt.
8re It before you buy. For drcuUra and OKST TKKItfi to
Agents addfMS
F. » MTOHlIli, Anbofn, N. Y.
UYKUAII can make ftlCOnw month by aelllng Liofn'*
Docblc HBToLVibo WALL MAPS, Kvcrjbody wants one*
Main-Si,, IPiatervUte,
Address nt once to oeenre
terrltoi'
_________ory.
OS I Booi xoan or r.o.
NKW KRGLAND .MAP AOKM^V, Weatciley, K. I.
'AKD'm iM FMIRlhA FOR SaT^R in Ml ofFiom 40 to
i 400 Acrte. TheseJanda were arieqled from ovnr 7,000,000 TERM?... .93.00a jsar; fLat tar < mo-i .75c. tat 3ao.;
10 e, s wrsk.
Acres, and are especially adapted to the cultivation of the
Orange,Lemon. Lime. Dsnana, Fig, ^auva, Plalntaln, Mus*
07' A deposit required of straqgsrt.
cadlor, and every irnpkal fraU known, together with Corn
Tobacco, Sugar, and all Vegetables grown North. Ohe acre
Ths l.lbr*Tr optas xt S o’elock l.li., sad closta
In lltoanai will yield a crop equal ro 183 acres In Whoat. or
AXi.n.a.s------from _
hi,000
ft4,000
•t 8 r.a.
dl
Id Potatoes;Will
andjleM
Oranges
_ ____ to
____
...
__
Deraerw.^ The country abounds In dame, and the rivers and
beys in Fish lo end teas variety. Climate the most equable In
the world. Price 9250 toRloperrcte. Alio heavy, Yellcw
Pine Timber Laods. umupatsed la the.fiouth.
A* B.
8TONRLAKE, M. D.. In.e Jteglstcr of U. 8. Lands In Florida,) All the Fiotoriali!
813 Broadway, New York.

GREAT GOLDEN CHARIOT,

L

.ujf

OFFICIAL HISTOEY OF THE WAR

,ANn ALL THH MAUAZINKi,

ads

drawn by ten splendid TTors''s, rlrblv an l • Itborv** !•* tikrneeecd
and gailyjiluiiivd aud t-:'{).irls'>m4‘d. und routnlxUig .

D88HAfR MOT. YOU .IRR NOP VBT I.YOUHABLB.
ThePEROVIAN 8TRUP Isa protoefed soluHon of Protox
RRI.IBF IS AT HANff.
IITEN to TUR voice of EXPERIENCE! Onb Word ide of Iron, a new discovery Id medicine tbet strikes si the
root
of disea<e by supplying the blood with its vital principle or
TO tbb Dying should arrest the attention and wake the
element—Ibon.
alarm of Young Men In oup community, whcie so qiuny are1 ife
The
gennine has“ PXBvriAN SfBCP ” blown In Ihe glare.
cinking under that lobg array of evils that arrise from that
Pamphlets free.
derdful cwutpv,
uT<.wiut
scourge, aviiva
solitary vice, and other IndlscretioD and
J P. D1NS&IORE, Proprietor.
‘
Listen, Young Men', ePe It Is to late,
youthful ludargenecD.
■.
Ny. SaDey 8t.. New Yoik.
and suffering in enerrsted you h a premature old age, arie* „ ,
log from that secret habit which undertelnds Ihe bodily Sold by aIIDlUggi^(s•
health and the meotat powers. Remember and seek the imm
phsleUn,
DR; VKKDKKICK-------------MOIlBlL, of .No.. 48
Howard,
----------, ----------------------..........
UIIRONIU Of6BA8F8,8ROFULA,UM!BR8, *c.

re”iSf{iI^rV5»kn«» ip

JLZ BBir AND POPULAR WORKS

The Best Reaper Knife Grinder f

And will enter town In a Oiand
IT01L.IIDA.Y JP.A.C3-E: ANT,
making a Prorcsslon
4iao xiox>f9 ±jio:r^<2v,
♦ If’d by Viin.\inbilPpll * 00*^

But there Is a glorious eisence,
Where I take ihy grandest power,
• Giving to the bacb my surest,
Sweotet t aid. In dancer’s hour.
See ! before me fly dleeases !
bee the darkeit hydras bow!
See the rose of health and l^auty
Take the palest cheek and brow.

te wbicifare added, as pubHihed,

than With any other work, and are Want^ In every county*
For intbrmatlon orcih'ulars a«idress DAKKU ft WKTlIKn
BYt Drawer H8l), Columbus, OiMo,____
o
AQBKTS WANTKD FOR TUR

AlsL pronounce (bid to he, not only the isajT MaonvuL in
deiign, but also the EthY sxxcDTKOiand destined to he the All Of which will be told M low as can be pntebaaed
MOST popGum aod aariD sxusiNO kyiii. ANcaavtiio over pub
m
eleewbere.
lished In (he United States. Now la the time for old agents,
and all wishing a good psylng bufilness, toeegiseoewaod aell
this magnifleent new work, fiend for partfonlarraiid fee onr
teram. F. 8, FULLBR ft OO., Pnb's,8prtn^U.
ngfleld, Wave,
High prlcedeod low priced; PaperCurtalM; Ourlelnihedei;
vSers
AGENTS WANTED EVEUV WtiERE.
and Botderi. A splendid asoortment of

Tii3 Only LiYini][ Giraffe on tliio Continent,

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Beauteous lo the palace pillftrs,
Saving In the pointed rod.
As It brings the deadly lightning
Quelled and barmleu to the sod.

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS

Bfito in Chnrnteing for the

f'^KATllBIEA/''
Or, " My Meditation of Thee ihall be Sweet.'

ISrOTICES.

THE EBBOBS OF YOUTH. •

Poat Ofiicr)

In use ;in common sohoola,academies, and OeUeget, with a
Its ready Sale combined with an Increased enmmlsslon,
full asoortment of
make It the beet subsorlptlOD book ever published.
Oneagent In lfiaa(Dn,ra., reports 72 Mlftseribera In throe
Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,
days. Another In floetow, lOS euboeribeit In ftmr days.
(fond for Circulars and ^ our toruia, and a full deecrlptlon
of the work. Addreot aNATIO.VAL DDIlLUtjtlNa CO.. Phil*
PlCTl/UES
IN GREAT VARIETY,
adelphla.Pe,
iDcludlog Cbrcmos, steel Engravings. Card Phefogtiplie
AGENTS WANTKt)-T() SELL
, Stareoseopfo Views, etc.

1 nr® contained la no other exhibition cither Iravellnir rr i.f*illonart.

P0ST OFFICE IVOTIOR—WATKBVIMdF.
It will restore Gray Hair to ito Original Color.
DBFXRTURS OF UAltS.
II will keep the hair from fklllog out.
*^«’8terii MallleaTes dally at 10A.M. Closes at 0.4fiA.M.
It oleanies the sealp and makes the hair soft, lustrons and
Augusta
“
10 •«
0.45 “ silken.
Kastera
*<
*
5.20 P.M.
^.00 P.M.
It
is a splendid hair dressing.
flkowbefan**
<
6.30 »
6.00
1
R. P, HALlt ft CO* Nashua, N. U. Proprietors.
Norr!dgewcok,&e.
6.40
<<
6.20
Bel/attMail leayes
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at,S.COA'.M.
Important to Femalet.
Onoellottrs—from 7 A.M <o8P M.
>.
0. R. VoFADDBN, P.H,
Thecelebrated DR. DOW conClnnfs to deaote his entire
time tothetreatment of all diseases Incident to the female
system An experience of twettty>threeyears enabtesblm to
gwarrntee speedy and permanent relief in the wobbt oasis
orSuppaiMioHandall other Menalrual Oerangcmeiite
from wliatnver rattee* Alltettersforadrieemust contain
SI. Office,No.0 Kndicottstreet, Boston.
BOSTON, MASS.
N R.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
The Tory Important and extensire Irnprorements treatment.
__________ j recently been made in this, popular Hotel, the
Boston, June 22 1808.
lyl
largest In New Bngwnd, enable the proprietors to ofler to
. Tourists, Families, and.the Traveling Public, anoommodatlons
Moth
Fatchei,
Freckles
and
Tan.
atd oonvenlenees superior to any other hotel In the city.
Daring^ the past summer additions hare been made of numerTUB ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY for those brown dicour suites of apartments, with bathing rooms, water dorcts, COLOBATIOOB on the face Is " Perry's Moth atid Freckle Lollon.*'
A»., attached; oue of TuRs’ magnlflceat passenger elovutors. Prepared only by Dr. B C.PiBRT,t9 Bond St , New York.
the beat ever ooDilructed, conveys guests to the upper story KT* Sold everywhertv.
flmSS
...
.have .been ceiny and....
Id one minute;...............
the ehtrles
richly
carpeted*, and the entire hou e thoroughly repleolshcd and
SOXTC3*
OP*
ii^oisr.
refurnished, making It, In all it ippolntraents, equal to any
hotel In the cQuntrv.
I am mighty-in the saben
Telegraph Office, Blllard Halls and Cafe on the ar.it floor.
eery wielded
wish.............
Fiercely
by the brave,
LEWIS KICK k SON,
Qlorloua In the atalwart steamei,
splSmos 46
Proprietors.
l^iughing at the storm and wave.

ok tur

IIY HON. ALEXANDER 11. HTEPHENS.

EXGLITSIVE SPECIALTIES I

HAIR RENEWER.
The bails of Ps remedial properties la a vegetable com*
pound.

(O.NB Dock North

Will be found a| large and well selseled stock of

Its Cauies, Character, Conduct & Sesnlts

Of tko Age.
(Trjauized and perfected on a scalo of imm^Qtity Mtberto unat*
iciVptcd In any counir).
Living Fprclmmi of tlio

aad ot which a co nph’telllst wUl fte found In Iho du^ri Ipflvy and
email bllU, the folU>wtqg may bo iiicntluneU tie

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

NISW BOOKSTOBE

“Soldier,! Individual Memoiial,’’

EBMALE

8TRENOTHX:N’Zin!(

PRICES 0^ ADVERTISIN6 IN THE MAIL.

AT HRNRICKSON’S

OB. AIVT.
AS A.SOLDIER AND A STATfeXilAN.
An accurate bfotory o4 hla Military awd Civil Carver. In
env large oetavn val., hearly IM fhigeft flnviy iilMtiatcd.
Apnte will And this the t»onk to Mil at (hu present time,
“hi
‘
- oohMisaiON
- A.......
..
...
. no Qfneral
The LAiacsv
given.
We employ
Agmts.
aod offer ixtea tndneemeots to ranvassers. Agenta will etc
Ihe advanteie of deaUog PiaxoTlT with the publishers. , For
deaerlptive clrcntars and terms address J.B. BURR ft C^.,
rubllshote, Harlford^l^Mi.
*

An Inraluable Medlrlne for the PnrKbInx of the
Blood.

DAX’ilt.Vmo,

New Book Store Column.

NfU) ^Stoertificmtntff.
BOOR A0RNT9 tTANTBD TOR HOtTLARD i

taMoM.

■ i, , .
PtaossasadtarsOlsaala,.
J; H. OILBBETB, Kbndtirt Milk,
Agent fir OnMrwl AMm.'

''Xrilillli'l!: SI J

nTiPpi

Oxtb B. WBAVea, Loeol Builder at Miwgwt, I.
Aobbts.—Arootd 4b Memder, WotervUkt BwHtaHka
Allen, W. tVaterrtUe' Leopard k Stawort. dakproitat
Stuitlvsnt k Pbb, Obbtat Mn TuSSr, BWA^
Rg|M|AiM
Agent for Boqnrsot, PranmiundI PiaMteoMlft
f**-—'—'-------^
iffow (fffiptiiit

lltjslW ■»

' I J.’ ■ '

) .r f! 1

tj),U
( QT'Call and sm tbont)

wAGoeMV RiraoiBs.
Woo,

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
' '

:

Xw,«s|i;. |UU*,J«iy8,lB«8.'

F. lOiNRlCK, Jiu
-

BOHNETl,''iATii^ - "

> kY-

UBBONSi FLOWERS,
ORNAMENTS, kc. tc.
SSP-Corncr Main'end'.Silver Streale.

Idases E. ft

s. FisBam;'

.'tfi!iri*nMia.l»'W«iil*tiaL

mm
®i)e

Fresh Arrivals—.Latest Stylos—New

BOOTHBY»8

and Elegant —Lowcet Prices.

InsuvaniM Agancyi
OIBco

E. C. LOW,

MAIfUrACTUlIKn ANB PEALKR IN

'Drijuggist a,7id fi-poidieoary

FtJillSriTURE

CiiBli Capital and Surplus $3,616,100.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PIICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

latent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
mcnf of Brushes, I’omndes, Perfumery, _
Cotiibs, Cigars and Tobacco;

or aiaTroanCash Capital and Sulplus $1,234,106.

Kosewood,Mnbogntiy,nnd iValnutDuria Caskets

A New Slock of Artists* Materials.

SPRINGFIELD

Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and Pine Coflins,con*
stantly on hand.

Those calling wlllilnd the Stock ComplrtciFreshond Pure

Oabfftct Fntnltare manufactured or repaired to ordij

Ogr Physicians Prescriptions carefully compouoded.
One Door South of the Vhilbrick House,
2
Kkmdall's Miu.8, Mr.

. PUKE SODA AND CBEAM TAKTAU;

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE UO.
Cash Capital and Surplus $781,007 00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

or HAaTroao.
Cosh Capital and Surplus $401,274 78.

VtTB

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO-

Rc.'iidonco

I will write Polloleeon Live Stock, and ngninst Accidents
of all kinds.
is safe to bo insured.

on

DR. G.

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &o.

West Temple Street.

s. palmer;
DEHTAL OFFICE,

L. T. Bootbbt, Agent.

Koltrxillr, Jitni 1,1868.

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

VFATEBVILLE, Mfi.

or SAKTrOtB.
AsieU Fob. 1,1869, over $16,000,000^66|000 i^fombers.

40lf

over

FALL gOODS.

AI.PF.Kt8
JF-WELKY
STORE,

D. & n, OALLGRT

''Out of (own Orders promptly sttonded to.

STENCII. WORK!

BOUTELLF.,

OONNEOTIOUT

CUT TO OKDEB AT LOW PKICES.
SMALL PLATES, for m.rklng Clothtni, IUt>, nounats,
Books, Gloves, Ilandkerclilefa,&o. &e. with Indelible Ink
Crush,and tull'dlrections for U!ting,all packed In a neat
^x. and sent piepaid to an v address on receipt of SO^cents.
Orders by mat I promptly attended to.

' opp. People’s Kel'l Bank,

are ast openlog a splendid line of

J. H.

Hew Fall Goods,

—
Cliloroform, Ether or Nirous Oxide Gns ndmlnistcred when desired.
60

(C7* No charge for consnitatlon.

b T Y

111 the above line. In a man.
ner that has given Mitlsfat.tion to tbe best employers
for si period that indicates
fioino expeienr.e in the bus!*
ness.
Oidffq promptly attended
to on applicatloti at bli shop,

STORE,

'Main Btreci,

P. W. HASKELL

cnpo>‘ito Marston’s Block,
atekville.

a he haslaeM rteenily earr\pd on bjti9,andBha11ccntioae
he aiaaelhotare and sate «f

NEW

'^ilht eldstore dlraetly opposite the Fort Offlee.
All areonnls doe the tale Arm of Ilavkcll &' Mayo bfinglnsleded in Che above sale, I would miuest an early pa} mi nt.
1 khdft kwp Aonstantly la store a fall assortment of goods
for
LAHIE’8 ANO CMILDRBA*B WRAH.
ofthehestBaBBAj)are. PartlcQlsratleotlon will beglven to

<•,

LADIES*

Impoi>4^ Thoi$>iighbred

IJinirFlZSIaD.
E the-attention
tbni
INTITE
of breeders to the abqve ' . ' ed
Horae, wblcli may be seen at North Vaisalboro', where be
will be In serTlcv.for tt^e ssaion of 1868. :

I

was bred laJbgtsDd by Mr Ihi^onTln 1660.
nie;’*

Confbisor Geoersl.*’

K

1>sm, *' Eu-

(gee Btad Book,

, page 407j<^' Eugenie,^* Aaofleld's dam, was bred hj ftoid
Waterford,
lar'lSiA
by **Barbailaa.”
U AllegrelU,**
a
M b; 8LgotJInks,*’
^aA
,, oat «.«
.a,.. ..Sageoie*s(^m,
a.by_ itV Banby.^
. •’
»
of a. Alba,^’
was a successful ratfm la .Bnglaod«^nnli^the Goodwood
and Kewmarkst stakes; anil runaiag seeona In tbe Derby.
Having met with an sccident be wi's placed In the stad,and
told to the governmenf of Nova gcolla fbr 81^ In gold.
la offering this highly brad horse to my. patrons In New
England, i fsel sure tbathe will meet a want often spoken of
byhreedera—Bill, QOMB, and PiKtaatBotHO. 1 have never
ha-dpAorislamy stables so well sdapted to breed Osrriago
andOentUmen’s Horses or pairs*
ANNFIELD has no preteortobdis a trotter, having never
been bamefsqd. He stands sfattea bands bigo; Is bay with
bUek Barka aod points, anda beaatlfui figare.
Far the sake of Introducing tbe stMk,and to Improve the
elsfs of breeding mares, 1 offsr bis services for h is season a t
8l#fwi. ffeasoa Bervlce; Rtff to Warrant.
^ '
ITHOB. 8. LAKO.
North Vasaslbo., May, 1868,66

'oiLBBEra KNOX STALLION.
beanUfal Uorra will be kept fbr the Inprovement of
stock ,thls seat
- -^nBAbVd UILL8{for a limited
number. Terms^i
anlt^l^ for one Service or
geason; close Aog.
Ha was sired by
•; tba fhhIU mare of
Aoaasta; was six
‘,1868; is 16 8-6 hands
high, and wet^ha*"
I without nnirks, and
is perfrcily soaw
j and baa osga enwwwep/sfcstaaad he'.flfim hks
daranco. His Hi
thbil^* .llaAsplendldi^^.isa
one foot against
fastwalkvr.atlrsi
pleasant dlsposltli
piarioT aoBsB 1 *
the very flist q\
fast
trotters
Those now Ini
palatmeat, bad

T

L. WiLlUNS.

17

The Farmer’s Cook.

DENTISTRY I
E

*

SOAP STOSK STOVES

Surgical & Meulmnichl Dentistry, in the
*bost and most skillful manner.
Nor.6, 1866.
«•
ZBNNO N,TAYLOR.

A. CHAMPLIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
•

Ornce IN PLAistxD’a Buiu>ixa,.MAiN Stiuift.

'itoAje JiAai j^eoeived

The' Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
ContaiBS NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; euro to Regulate the Rowels;
allays all Pain; correct* Acidity of tho
Stofoach; make* tieh and leeajfc cliUdren
STBONO nnd muLTur; cures Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels,' and
nil complaints arising from the cfiTects of
Teething.. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, an^ take no other, and you ore safe.
Sold by Druggists and ail dealers in Mcdic&o.
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 7
Agent for the United States.
West

Stork of

dlii’t^ttiWaoiriotawtto mU on Iitm, and know
p*noa*Uytb*t

In oil ihe luleit alylei. Special attention ii alio given to

Ertra Qeod Bugaios are given.

M«uV$& B^>.Ct<)MiNy^^4wej||ai*Dttejpei|!ct

'P

adyMi^e C,

In everTwarlety........ Wean olmanpati for ^
Wblc^l
CALL hao *e w uofpro pwohatlng eliewhere.

HEALD^ NEBB,
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
WATE»VUIJL ,

diraliam Floav

At MI..r» WBUIUIB-.

BBOADCLOTBS, 7kIC0t9. utA DDBSXIirB.

W

K h>n«. Mod » Hm ot tbew OMd. on head u ran he
round In tu.I sut*.
f
OAaDMKK a tVATKDN.

LUVy IiAUlIB-----Kml and liialUtloa—Thnad Uollor.,
UImi Sana -Ustu UdkO. Ac.
AtHluttMBUaaS'.

will quickly restore Grw Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It ia
perfectly harmless, and m preferred
over every other preparation by
tbosc who have, a fine head of haTq
as well as those who wish to rjf^fe ic The beautiful gloss and .mrnimex
Imparted to the Hair mtke.iH'dwirable
fbr old and youM.'*"

Boots,

1068^ ft

___________
Whlolrwill l^iold

Addrest

Rubbers,
prices that wljl defy ooif-petltion.

I shall oontiottthuW onJiaS^n good ssiortment of

BiWks.

KIl), QtOVE/ ■

'

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALFSKINS, PATENT
LEATHER, SOLE LEATHER, &o.

.

«

LAAIB KlVrmiVfr MACflliVB MFO. TO.,

.

'

SIS WaslilDglqitGlreel, Boalon- .

]|^9,od : How Lost, How Rostored-

TUIT puhtt^edi a .,Bew e^Mi'on
Ur.
frrwt^'f i\tttibmir4 Khsay ou theaan^lOAL otiai (without medicine) of SrstMAToaauat, or Seminal Wrikkness, Involuntary Bern-

_____

'
Thu tMtnr. •hnuM b. Id the hand, or .nry youtU
.xd.Miyinw la tht-lsod.
,

$,■1. uudit ...I, In • idktn .Drtlpptito any .ddiwSiSOiT■----■-‘ofilxo.auTwtwo
1^
*1*1, j—"
»II>I---------OD iMalpt
<
{lu)nriir>U’.‘*iiarri.,. Quid.,’’ ... ..
llfi*$> Jl. U. KLII.h m \>v,, ■
II.L b. k^it on Xiy’Win In Wklervlll. this s.Mioa (01 Pl^llltoollL

Jvfng

WTeous

tferlwsitevsin.bt of stock.
tlui. ot Mfrvk.. ttls pedlsi... I, rMordnu i

HkeStb Vol.Aw.rla.nU«d UwkiU*ti*'IhV'

. ..nUt
Im A. TtQif,, „

FnioMotM Whits Faced Black 8panl<|i JSg^f
•

FOR SALK.

tV.tetvU I., Apill 24, IDIW.

43

l_jp Bawdry, w.w T-rfc.foriOBo*Pax.•.»$[•

Uwd<—Qimps^Bnlds—xad V.lnui,« xood w sorUMut
■
^
T,.i* B1...0DUPK8’.
4 NK«.pi(t«rn WKINOINO U*OIIINE«llh o, xh
A T.m on. OB ttls T you lifeallhM It If do; atar*

SBMOLD'* Mil it lU

vts

SPRING i^GOMING.
Wow ii tho Ti)iio ki 0$tjowr(hiiiiSK^

n

________ ^_________ 8'I>«»

^
JHatadove.

wlshU

i>r.pow,slnqal846,havl|tfiqc;i}fiQad hla whpla attend**
to an office practice -for (be epire of-Piivate Diieaaes ss*
F^aleOompUlntSAekQOWledgetaotMferlotl&tlieVsliri
statea.
...
N.B,—4I( letUrs muitoonUiaoD* j[oU.t,or Ih.y.v*’
nnt b. .aawsr.d.
,/ r. ,
Offlo. hours fran 3 A. U.'lo S.P. K. .
Bo«ion,jBiya,i»e8. .
,
lyfl
^

a^pniniSv
lOp kDDWBMlte. $TlIMir
AVINO taken Ih. Shop
on a-eomn
FMt Teipple
Street,
Infocia vy
my er39m»n^~^
IkJenii'aM
vet
Tegiple
vsw *7»a
Street,.
roo, n1 would
wvujta loWWM
the‘ public generally
sncrall’ that 1 am prcMrad U do all hJod* j*
OA RRIAGE'and SLIDQU
UES REEL.,
work
iM^maiiliar
to
soltcirti^**
m:
\C^ fall an'
3. *A8rO»B'
. OLOTIIIU4lKKL.rgrlnT*pt.(l. Ufold.
March 6,1868Umbfolln; can betaken tu, In one minute,
rd add twenty ftetofHiie. Price set up and
FRESH
1^4.60. Warranted to give satlsfauHou or no
ARNOLD ft MIADBR
LIMTC
&
OKbCEjsTT.
CITRON,

wlthoutlbe dangerous ore or Internal medicine or tbi ppaastlonof Urs.kolfei. i-alntliiiQma.mQdeof cure at om
,
Stevi-u<s. . pie, ooitaln and effectual, by meahs of which every (snqi^rer,
99Biatter what his eondiiltm iuly be, may cure himaslf

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

ton.
Boarding aei
• taj In Bosto^’,.,__ ________

DEPOT, 198 GUEBMi^H KT^ H. Y.

Hatch's Bloo^, Wert Watenrille.
•May I, IW.'

speedy relief gupranteed'la n vws,-'few dsytl: lo -lsfswl''
the new 'Wsle 'of trektment. that ■«'
obstla.t. eoupl.inia yield under It, and Ihe kSllotri
PWMO soon rejoioe. la pwfiMtbe.ltb. ...
Dr. Dow h.sao do.bt h.d gr*a«eroxporleae* 1*16'
euro of disstso. o twonen thta any othtyphyilolsD in Bf

'V*or tfaU br riU

For the wholesale market. Shall oontjnue also'to manu
facture Ladies’, Gent';, and Oimdieu’e tVeir,
i^pauoed'Ly MlMndulgenee praeKUcfaxtraTagaiiuce.
of aliyhpls, to order.
'T Price, In asoaled envelope,only 6 conty.
CerREPAIRING done In a w(wkmun.1lke manner,
e eekbrated author, In tbi« 'adnJrahle essay, alsarlv de
monstrates
frou a U;lrty yeara'sueeeisfut pr4cUre,tbat (he
and at short ooUoe.
•—~ eonsequenoes
eoDsequenoeS of self-fbuse may he rsdlcally eqi.edalarming

April 17, lt«8

C

Profitable Employment.

HAVING piircliasod tlio stock
ovrt tD'de "■ CiiAiiLRS L.
.Sjiliir,;! would liironn warcr oisd to he tbs best low price Maetilne lo the market
tho' pnhiio that 1 shall
oohtliiue' 0 koop on himd to.be jerfsctto ooDstruotloh and to work as .^^ypresented'or
t'rc'in*Aay refunded.
0 well selected Stock of'
Rpei d terms given to arpertanesd agenU. Bxclufilve
Itrritor; grmted. Machine fully lloensed.
Send k x fit-nple of work and lllurttatad oironlar,

Greenwood

'iKveaa fotipwa** .ever firoB Oiur
0 eta hot (mn Shnt to Ibur tats per
AttNOLU A MlAIlin, Agent..

I t^H-%** *■“* DleiuoBd~Veew;wltb Rdilea. to met^h, lii
r ^nTuUn., ter |l«i^tai><l U*t

>

We have alto on luwl • good Stosk of

JfoOMUUut

MACHINE SHOP

Boot and SHoe Siovox

{^REMEMBER, that we are paying special
attention to getting up FuU Dress Suits,
ood 0,1*0, one Boat or two,
or ^ring ^ Summer Business
Carriage, O
^ md or To^
Suits,
lelior Wagon,

GR/sr UJLL^.^,.,KJiBBALVS MILLS

T

Foundry Rifotieex

wat^rville

$ ''</., ;A>rArii]Li<aBrA'aaAi>nYitmt>««,

' Viepb .0$ NIf*,«t fo.

N 0 T I C B J •

JROOFlJSr& &I A .TJE.

iSprlmg Ooodsy

WHEAT,

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To avoid and’escapejlmposldoM of Foreign and Native
quacks, more iiuuicronaln Boston lhanother large cities
DR. L. bfX
OASU paid for mostklndsof Produce.
proudly refers to Proftssora and respectable PhysMamWaferviHe, Feb. 22d, 1863.87
many of whom consult him in critical cases, because of
niB acknowledged sftlli and reputation, attained-through
Paints for Farmers and Others.
BO long experience, practice and observation.
he ORAFION mineral paint co.nro now mnnufacAFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! •
turingthe Best, Clieiipest and mostaurable Puhit in
be notrobbed arud add to your sufferings in Mug deeefTed
use; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Llnst-ed Oil,
by the lying boastg, xujBrepresentations, false proiuiMi
wHI last 10 or 15 years: It Is of a light brown or beauUlui
and preteariona of
.
chocolate color, and cun be changed to green, lend, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the inste of the oonsumer. It is
FOREIGN -AND NATIVE QUACKS,
valuable foi Houses, Burns, Fences, Carriage and Cai-mskers,
wiM} know little of the nature and character afSpecial
Palls and ^looden-ware, Agricultural implements, Canal.
(Successorsto J. Furbiso,)
pioeases, and less as to tUeir cure. Some exhibit f^ed
Boats, Vessels an'd Shlph* Bottoms, Canvas, 6ietal and Shin'
Dealers
In
ihe
following
celebrated
Cook
:*(
otcs;
plplowiaa ol InKtitutlona.or Uolieges, which never existed
gte Hoofs,*(It bei Dg Fireand Water Proof,) Floor Oil Clotihs,
atvy part of (he world; others ezhibti Diplomas of ihe
^f\npy^;t.nntnat,iy«yr hAyi^tq^paed 600i|hbli. the'pat'iyear.) and Mutchless,
Superior, Wateiyme Air-tiglil, in
Dcod-^ow o^aine^ unki>ownj .not enly aasaoring'-aed
ty, elasticity, and’ nUheHivtiness. Piler-G^ per bbr.
NoroinbcgaTKiitaiiilin^Dielator, IJaiigorr
to fuitber their imposUlon ...um. b.id.s etoil^ non
lbs., which will supply 4 /aruier for years to rouie. War
loDg >lnee de.i. K.Itb.r br".'
ranted inall oases at above. Bend for a circular which
Alao^Piirlorano Chamber Stows-of-varlous puttcroB. As «l«ibj
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a we have a very large stock of the above Stoves we wltlsel iat
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Pereons can order the vuryiow prices,in order tu reduce our stuok.
QUACK NOSTBHJl MAKEBS, '
Point and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
ALSO I)KALEi:s IN
throogh f.lw cerlMe.tcii mi« reftxenoes, .nd rocomiii.e.
Address DANIBL BID WELL, 164 Pearl Street, New York.
ot their niedleihes by the drad.ebocanroteenni.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PaiLta, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin d.tlon
ThlSaPAiol Is for sale at ARNOLD ft MBADER’^, Watervllle.
or cootr.dlot them; or Vbo, beridVarirfStolklSdr
Wure,&o
6m—44
iiopojition copy from Medic. I books much th.t 1, 5,10,1
One door north of Post OQIco, Main Street, Watervllle*
ofthequ.lltles and effects orditfereot heibs .id
and ascribe ail tbo same tothefr Pills
A
NW FAMILY SEWING MACIIINE
of the .oclent belief of its ** curiog of.rytblL jo’butnow
Wc keep constinily on hand the foHowIng articles:—’
IIESINGKR MANUFACTURING CO.hnvejuatproducedo
to "WII
tb»n Is o5red,'> .od’lhosS .01
nowfunity Sewing Machine, whichis (hn b«>8<auil cheap- klllod, coDstilutioDJtlly injured for Ilf.!
»«<
pICKfriKS. 1>y tho GiiUoii or Jar; Crniihcrrics by
eet.and tuosi benutllul of nl-l sowing machines Thismtichlne
the qt. or bushel;
Ground Buckwheat;
lUNOKANCK OF QUACK DOCFOBS AND NOSwHJbow onythlngfroui thorunoing of a tuck in TrrJeton to
Frosh Ground Gnilmin Meal; Kye MeaL; Oat
the making ofan Overcoat; lt;can Fell,Hem, Bind, Kraid,
TRUil 6IAKERS.
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
Ucul; Bond’s Crnckors; S:k>da Crackers;
tUo Ignorance of the Quack Dootoi, kaowlos
ornamental work This U not the only machine that can fell, noThrough
8 31.0 K U D
II A L I B V T j,
otber
remedy,
he
relies Upon Msaouar. .nd .leJ. ti
horn, bind, bra Id,etc., but It will do so better thananyotb^r.
Smoked Salmon; Bicklod Tripe;
Thisnew machine iv soverysimple in .structure thataohlld alibis p.tlentslu Mils, Drops, &o.,so ih. Nostrum klsker,
tie':
^5*"“^?".’.:*’*.'**.“’
**'"
K.tiMls.gpeeUle,ABcen learn co uselt,and having no liability to get ontof or£HV££T. . POTA TOES,
d r,ftls ever ready to dolts work. All whAarelnternsfedln tldotu, »o., Imth relying upon Its.BeotsIn cuitng. few it
a
hundred.
It
la
truni|>e>od
In
farlons
way, ibrongLoal
Dotnestio Lard and
sewingm'aehinesart invited to cull and examine thlsnew
t!!
•"““‘tog i. said or tb. «*]«■» j *«»,
Fork; Sardfnes;
Machine,which hasneveibeen exliibitedln rt'ateivlllebcfore
of
whom
dle,others
grow
wars.,
and
.t.l.fltollng.i
..d
thifwetk.
MKADER ft.PHILLIPS,Agents.
English
,
56
Pickles;
possible, by competent physleiani.
'
French Mustard,;
BUr AI.L QUACKS ARE NOT IGNOBaHT.
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
GKOCERIBS
Notwitbstan'IIng the foregoing fM'i nr. known to
^
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
eome qn.ek doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet: rMtardbif
Chocolate; Ground .Chico v
*'’'ahl f-T
The
subscriber
cffeip
for
sale
at
(be
stand
o
1.^“
''“•to *7 bther., tb.ie are lbos?«nio.|
PacketL Lfimps] ■ ^Kerosene, wnrmnrou safe;
the lato
them who will eren perjure ttaemselfes;eontt.dietlot gif'
Patent ^w^nrucra tor Laidps; Students* LauipBlmdos.
MU. nuNJ. tlatt.
iog ra»cnry to.tboir patipnia or that it Is eont.limfi.
Also a good assortment of
their Nostrams,so tb.l tbo “ usual foe » may b.obtaliit,
H * N s c U 91 ' S 1) L » C K,
for professedly curing, or "tbe doll.r"or "fraction ef
Jcllieg, Jaitis, Ketohhps, &c..
It-’ may be obtained for the No.tram ' I, 1. thus tbit
A
good
stock
of
Groceries
With many other artleles toe namerous to meiilion.
’ C. A.-DHA-Lu^a & Coi.
_ Comprising Tons, Coffee, Molnases, Spices nnd nll -varic-------- —------------ tiea-4n.-thU. lino.
TV.tmlll., Nov. T*b, I8f7. ;
,
DB.,L. DIX'S
Also, Oranges, FiRs,,Rni9!nR, Currants, nnd n variety
’f'?; “•“'•to. UomnnnhMilloo* iaeredlj
•of Coufeotionory.
j l
denllal,andall may roly on bim with tta.>ttlelMi.MR'
Hehopea by eonstantattention tobmlntsa'omerltashare eJand confidence, yrbat.fer may h« tbr dl(.u..eondlllos
of patronaira.
AMOS 0. STARK.
or situation of any dtie, married or stogie,
'
Wutorville,
March
21st,
1867.
88
J03C1T C3-AI.X,
th?“unft.T8u*«‘.“^
•!”»
.11 part. ,f
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ROOFING SLATES.
All letters reqalrlagadvleemust contain oavdollarts
SOLE AGENT FOR
insure an answer.
Aaarcsspx.
Boaton
New York State Co.; Middle Granville State Co., at Middle
Boston, Jan.I,1888.-^ly28n
Granville, N. Y.; Kaglu State Co.; C- Al. Davey ft Ce, and
Joseph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufoeture a superior Utt>,
PoBPLB, Oriin end VAaiBQATKn SLaTBs Also Agent for the
Tft TIIB LADIE8. The eelebratvd DR. L, MX p«Chapman and Lchig6 Slate Co.’s, of PenDsylvanlaj^ who man
4 'tlcclaily
tlcclaily invites all ladiAii
ladles who fiMsaf
need i* MiMOSL OT
utacture superior Blade Slate.
SuaoioAL adviser, to call at biq Roomii, No, fil
31 KndlcoR
Xndicott
General Office, 31 and 23 Tekth AvikUB, New Yobk.
Street, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged
a:
lot
Western Office, 66 TcaaAOB, BoprALo, N. Y.
their speelat accommodation.
All orders filled promptly and at the lowest'market rates.
Da. DIX having-devoted over i
ears to this pst*
8KMD POE ClICULAl.
JOHN G.MaT.
yvuiH r Drancn oJ (He tic&tfnent of all diseases neentl*^
8ml^and 38 Tenth Avenue, New York.
to rem.los,iei. now oonoedod by all (both In thb coor
try anS in Rurop.ll that .ho «xeoIa al| otbu' kb-wa P'*"
Utlonors In the,ski*, spsody and elfoet.al tca.tmenl of
all feiaals ppmplalnts.
Eh medfdfnto are prepare ftllb Ih. .xpt.re parpetr
IpHB Bobserlber,having purchased tbe whole of tbe Ra
of romofjag *11 diseases, saoh as OablUty, wMkn.ss, soRoa<l Koubdry,near (hd .Main Central Rail Road Depot, and
natural auppcssolohst .pUrgemanta of-thm^omb, alio,
fitted op a
all dlsobargeswblpb flqwfroni . morbidfbi<.P7tbe bleedTbe Doctor Is now fnllk 'prepkre'd to iPMt'In bl. pecneonnerted therewith, Is prepared to Rirnlsh all kinds of
liar styieibotb medlosny Apd snc(lf.n^t all dtsmues of
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK Cfaatmay offer, at
t^ffpfale pax, sod t^.y^afp ypsj.epfjbjljr fprfled (pcijl
short notice Persons In want pleaiv give roe a call.
• JOS. PBROIVAU
' No. 31 Badlrolt gtra.l, a.st.p,
------- 1868.
62 tf
Ain.tt.rsreq'ulrlng advio. malt eoatsto dn. doIltr U
insureananswer.
Boston, Jau. 1, 1868.«^1y2B ,
*
~
,"»■
I
»'f kVi. ■ I. ||
, I
^
K are In want of energetic burtnesi meia* with foom
J,
OAUTIOH
:G100 toG6C0 capital, topj^en offices In Important towns,
’ To Vemaleo in helloato.BiMltlt. '
fiiURDRESSlKfi
or toact ascanmslng agents 1b eviry County In the United
States, for t* e xalo of the new%
. Boston ,1a ooniuUea dally^r all dlseasA Inrldcot (•
pig Are .S Sezui7i,g jia^skiTie,
female systomi FroMpsutiUtarl-wrffalllfif of'the WomK

I’ll

To' Which we era coiutaotly. making additions.
coxaiATiXQ or
THE aubMirilM bo* on hand, for mIo, at bU Bepoallor}',
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Cor. JMbja 4' 3*fnpl«-lto....:. WoforviUc,
WOOLLENS,
Wbisb woare proparod to
ec maimliutiw* at the
A oourtiTE AoioinnuciiT op
'lowct «a*b isMei. r .
,

AND CRACKED

FRESH MEA TS AND F18 D.

DR. iiTbix’s

PRIVATE ftlEDICAL OFFICE,
31 Endlcoll Slrerl, BosIom, Man%;
I* so Ai'ranged that patients never see or hear eaeff’otli*
er. Recollect, tbe oitLT entrance to hts Office la Kw 3|
liavfng no eonnedtlon with his residence, consequently no
family Interruption, so tbafon uo oesettot oas any per-’
son hesitate applying at his office.
DR. DIX
boldly asserts (and 1; eannot Be eontradlsted,- exeept
by Quacks^ who will say ov do anytfilug, even ptrinte
thcmselTtB, to Impose upon patients) tba6 Kv
IM BOSTOM.
.
SIXTEEN YEARS
ST axouLAs oaADuirx tavsiouv Ai>vmtT»iR«
an-riata In treatment of Special DltrewtOs, wfoet se wet
knownt*' msmy Cltlwns,.PubHkh«v», Uerchawts, Hotel Pro
prietors .c., that ho Is much recommended, and pirtio
ukirlyto
*
•

ROBINSON & CO.,

Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style and finish.
J^tlifoldfstao^’tof Bit, Edwin jbunbar on Mkln?
Also a vory large 'assortmant of f nrlor. Cook, and
gtreet, would Infprm the eltlaena ofWaterville Heating Stoves, and Sheetl ron Airtight.. All on hand
and vicinity that he Is prepared Cu exacute^vll end for sale'at the very lowest prioa*. CtU .and see
them.
ARNULD A HEADER.
erdersln the line ot '

. A ooraruU^

’’CUMIm'* Vatont---- WobVa Improvement
fVn tfeaM*a< ?,Jfw.fesKlr.ni5&€WS:.t

,

SEMl.WEE/d.Y LINE.
P On and after the 18th last, the fineStcame..
^Dirigo and Franconia, wiB anti] further no
tice, run 08 follows.
Irisave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TUES
DAY,at 5 I*. M., arid leave IMeT 8S E. U. New York, every
SIO.N’DAY ond THUftFDAY, at 4 P. M.
Tho DIrIgo and Franconia arc fitted up with fine accommo
dations for passengers, making this the most convenient and
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in State Room G5. Cabin Poesags 84, Meals extra.
Goods lorvtnrUed to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
t’t. John, and all parts of Moloo. Shippers are requested to
send tht'lr freigbtto (ho Steamsrsas early as 4> F. u., on tile
days they leave Portland.
.,
For freight or passage apply to
i
HENRY FOX, Galt^s Wharf, Portland.
SO
J- P. AMK8, Pier 83 E. R. New York.

T

With extra largo ware for Farmer’s nse.

OairrlttSfs Repository

|;XCSLS1KB HORSE HOE.

on handa good asifortment of

MAINE STEAMSHIP . COMPANY.

Groceries, West India Goodi,

viost Cook Stovo iniide. Wiirranted to ast
Twenty years.

V'H. O.SOVLX

TKOTTme BLOOD

,

QOZEIi,

/streets, will keep constantly

•

Known In this market for Twenty Ycart*, and rccoCTlzcd
U8 one of the best oommoii Cook Stoves ever introduced.

(‘onslgnmrnla of*(*ounlry Produce Bollrlied.

WTAERVILLE, ME.

^

N.S KMBRT,

The Iron Clad.

Will be five years old this gnrlng; Isa dark chestnut, medl
wm else, very spirited, hnd nadoabtedly would have been
very fas* bad be not broken bis leg when young. All of bis
stock have remarkable trotting g«1U.
la a letter from Illratn Drew, Esq., of Levant, conrernlng
tbe pedteree of tbJs colt, be says;->'' Trotting Blood ” «as
aired
bed. 0 known as ibe”Olff Brew,” bis dam by
OtB.lleOlsllaa; rtisssavttiadimbted foots.”
Tcfa*s, Slfi to wanaat; BIO the season. Bastutage tl
per week. No risk taken.
Pereone wishing to set any of this allpc^ will please call at
my Hardware fitorv.
J. U: GILBUETU.
16^1^i(]u pi MADS from the above terms.
*sOTIs,|lay, 1W8.

C7*SEC0ND-HAND GABRIAGES for *al*, and new
onfi oatobaoBid for Boaond-band.
Ordon and IntnirUawliolted.
i
.V
F&anois Kehriok.
4otr
VntwriUo, »4ar. IMA

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a largo number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run tho season as follows:
Capital and Assets, g3,650,6&l 78.
Leave Atlantic^Vharr,rortlBiid|4it7 o’clock and India
Losses paid in 45 years,—817,486,804 71.
Whaf, Boston,every day at 7 o’clock, P. M.(Sundaysexcepted,)
FaroinCobln...................81.60
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Deck F.tre, ........ 1,00
OF HARTFORD,
Freight takes as usual.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
May 8,1868.
Assets, Jaly 1,1804,-------- 8408,686 03.

corner of4Iain aid Temple

HO. 59 rOMMBnCUI. ^T.,
[Formerly occupied by Mathews &' Tbomss.)

sUik

BK PORFBlTEb
BY than
HR. any
$500 WILL
jf falling,to
cure In less time
DIX If falllngtto cure In less time than
other physician, more effectually and permanently, wit"
less ree'rnlt t from oeeupattbn of fear of exposnra lo (hw
weather,with sofe and pleasant medlelQea.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS*
Their effects and conieqnenees;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SlTUATION|^., .
Incident to Married and Blbgla Ladles;' 'C
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDEBftj; *
Mercurial xffectlons; Eruptions and all Dlieaset^Of tW
Skin.; Dice -s ofthe-Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on>
tbe Face; welliiigs of tbe Joints; Nervoosoesa; Consti
tutional and other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more
advanced, at all agev, of
DOTH SE-iES, SINGLE OB BlABfilED.

Incorporated in 1819’

GILBRETH'S, KendaWs Mills,

The White Mountain.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

NOTICE !

FOR RQSTOJSr.

COMPANY,

Ilavlngtaken t*he store lately

other Stovo'ovcr miido in this country.

This colt was bred by Mr. Langlbptt'hlst' General Knox,”
and bis Meoeeogsr mare ** Phanleui;^a descendant ofWin*
thtep Uereangei.’i This oolt Is dark gray,wfCh mane and,
SAQne
• blAck.
* He U large and psrfcotly formed
Ills
' bvtarly
_...leof
afovement dnd trpttlpgaellon
trpj**——style
of nfoveeaent
I beliere to bv perfeot.
“"**
' this seasoa at <H9 to warralit.
Will alrve a fow

•nlofai

INSURANCE

occupied by

________________________ ^

'

..STNA

snd get First einss Goo5|..t the lowest niirkel rv'ee.

1 bavs also

An4

H’lUJE 13SrSTJIlA.I^OE

AT .

BO

Wliolesnlo Donlors in

POR^AND.

A

Which they proposeto sell for PAY-DOWN, asthe r.redltsysem is derttmeoiat to both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadherestric.ily to tbe * No Credit System.'

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

^.S^^ii’ar,

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Btree

Sash, Doors,

}d.-fi:'jhLEY

The Model Cook-

PATENTS

T

'

NEW YOUK STYLE,
CoMsiitingcf the following:—
adieS'Flne Glove Call Dutton Dalmorale,B 1*2
“
”
“
Lace Polish,0
«
It
It
Button ” B
**
” • Congresa Boots G
**
**
**
Button HighlandPollib
PineOoat Polish Boots.
Misses ii
‘I
M •
ThoaboveareexrraflUefffiallty ofgoods for laAUlMn aua
NISSEBp nicer goods thsn have ever
offered In Watervllle before. IMcase es ll sod examine.
Auden endless variety of other Goods, kerge and Leather,
Bsggadand 8ewe|,toi Mea.WomeMand Cblldren •
Apt 26.f860.^18
Wnrrjntcl to do more work .witl, loss wood than

his

•

STOVFS!
BTO VE8 I
8TQ VES1

.

Nov. lUfc, 1807.

O

Buy yonr Hardware

andofthelat^t; . ^

0. IT. MATO.
30

nu those who have uo License.

a Pupetfor qfi'alll

fcr O.tatl.B, . ItxPAiaiKn of .11 Xluds neatlj done.

.f

mills,HE.

OF

BOSTON, ■
N nnd after Mondoy,Nov. llth. (he PasKnger Trtin will
mafieofthebtit matblc. lie
leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 10.00 AiM..
fter an extensive praotlee of upwards of twenty,
And returning will be due at 6.16 A. M.
hta OB hand a large aMorlyears, oontinnes to seeore Patents In the United
Acconimodatlon Train for Bangor will leave at 6. A. x. and
ment of the iK«a'artlclv^
States: also in Great Britain, France, and other loralga
will be due al 6.00 r. m.
Perioni wlialtit to purcbiiearcin^tedtocaH and exam- returning
countries.
Caveats, Bpeoiflcailons, Bonds, Asalgunents,•
Freight
trUln
for
Portland
will
leave
ot
6.46
A.
X.
ine.
—
.
«
W. A. F. 8TEVKN8.
Through Tickets sold at all gtatloo* on this line for Boston. and all Papers or Diawings for Patenta, executed on.
10
W>tyvll1etgept.6,1807.
liberal terms, and wUhdlspaieh. Resekrehesmade Into'
Nov. 1867
BDWIN NOYES,8upU
American or Foreign works, to deteimlnetbe validity or
PORTLAND AND KEN. /RAILROAD utility of Patents or inventions—ahdlegalCoples of the
claims of any Patent famished by remitting Oii4 Hol
BLINDS, AND ^mnOW FRAMES.
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
lYoAgniieyln the United Statespoaseaswa SMpepIo
TU E underalgncd, al thelrNew Faetaryafc Orommett *»Mll]a.
raclllties for oblnltiliig Patents,or asoerlalningllie
Watervllle,are making,and wlllkoep constantly on hand all
pateiiiobilliy orinv(!ti(l*.ns.
the above artloles. of various sites, the priest of which sill
Duringeigbtmontbstht) sobsorlbsr.io the eonrse bf h
' 8UK2K1C11 ARRANOEMCNT.
bo fonnd aslow as'tliesame quality of work can bo booght
largerpractioe, made on TWicarejected appiloatieBS,BlX«
ahywherein the State. Tbestockand vorkmaushlp.wlll be
Commencing June 1,1808.
TKKN
APPEALS; kvxrt onb of which was decided in- bis
ofthefirBtquallty,andmurwork is warranted to bo what tt
PAVoa by the Coiujulssloner ef Patents.
Is represented (o be.
---HK Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
DoorswillbeKlln^drled with DRTHBATiand not
Waterrille at 10-00 A. H.; cooDcotlng at BmnSwIok with
TBBTlMOKlAia.
with steam. -^—Orders solicited by mall or otberwiso.
Androscoggin It. It. for Lewiston and Farmlngtou. IteturnI regard Mr. Eddy as one of the MOST OAFiati am)
j.Farb..h.
Furbish & Sanders.
Ing will to due ot 5.00 P. M.
BOOOBHSPUL practitioners with whom I'hava had ofilda
Leave W'ntervlllc for Skowheganat 6 00 p. M.; connecting at Intercourse."
CHARLES MAeON,
P.W. Banders;
46
Watervllle,May 10,1867. Kcndnll’s Mills with Maine Central BMlroad for Bangor.
Commissioner afFatentsFRKIGHT Train leaves Watervllle every oiorolog at 6.46
have
no
hesitation
in
assnring inventora that they
for Portland am) Boston, arriving 111 Boston without change cannot employ a person mor
.x compxtikt and tkosTof cars or bulk. Iloturning will oc dneat 12 36 P.M.
WORTH!
and
moreeapableof
pntting thelrappUoatlona In
TnnouGH Fastqbr Trains leave iloslon,daily4kt6.00p-M-,
form to secure for them an early and'*IHvorabla eoflsld*
arriving a Watervllle the following day at 12.80 p.m.; being a
eratlouattbePatentOffice. EDMUND BURKE,
lour hours In advanco of any other line.
J\£eadeT ^ (Phillips,
Late Commissioner of Patenta.
TIIKOUQll FaBBS from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
‘Mr.Jt.II.Sddyiias made for me TfilRTEEN app)|.
dall’s Mills on tbe Maino Central road to Portland and Bos cations,
AGENTS,
on all but ore of which patents have been granted
ten on this route will be rondo the same as by the Ualtio
that Is row pbruiro. Bnch nnmlstskeable proof of
*
WATERVILJ.E.
Central rgad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and
great talent and ability on bis part leads me to recom
and stations east b) Kendall’s Mills.
mend all inventors toapply to him to proenre thele pa
Offerlnsaraneelnthefollowlngoompanies:^
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law- tents,as
they may be luFe ot havlngthemostfklthf^itHARTFORD FIRE INSUI^ANUE CO., ronro and Boston,also, in Boston ut.Kastern and Boston ft
tontlon bestowed on tbeii cases,andat very seasoifahla
61 atno statioiiH on f his linecharges.”
Augusta, June, 1808.
W. HATCH,Hnp't.
OF HAUTTOUD, CONN.,
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1668.
.
Iyr37

toixecatc.llonl.t.fbi those In need of denCIONT'NtlES
/ till porvices.
OrneK'^l'Irst door South of Railroad Bridge,Main dtreot.

AT MAXWELLS',

Custom Work,
■=

GOODS.

JVST ARRIVED

Boots and Shoes,

1S67.

KENDALL'S

Commencing

FOREIOWtTSkTBSfa

SrEDDT,

Ea 'e Agent qf the VniUd Slatei Patent Office,
Washington, tinder the Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.

mabblb,

TheBoGompanleshave been so long before the public,and
theextentof their business and resourcesls so well known
thatoomincndutloiilr unnecessary.
Applyto
“35
I)r. PINKIIAM has Licences of two (snd all) patents dti
MBADER ft PHILLIPS,
Hard Rubber, which protecta liis customers and patients
IVatervllle, Me.
contltaura to meet all orders from further co>t» which any one 1# liable to^by employ

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

I have Ibis day boogbt tbeloteiest of

y.t.a>lll.,i«u’y

SCHGEnN^I^DEHTIST,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAIHTIH/0,

A. PINKHAM.

AND

SOXtlOITOR

MONUMENTS,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

__________________________

OR.

(IF It'K HO. 110 rOVRT STRliBr, BO8T0H.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
fSi

May, 1867.

AMEUIOAll

RAILUAOD.

Summer ARKANGEjfENX.

&c. &c.
All ft T sale as low as can be bought an hv fiver.

Treatment for Catarrh.

CENTRAL

E.

Capitalaiid Surplua,$1,688,108 08,'

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

AiUfloial Eyes Inserted without Fain.

MAINE

WORKS.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnhlcharter.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

Of tbs best naterUl and naks,wt lake particular ebis to
get tb« best work.
* '
lease eat| on ns Mfore purchasing, as we shall sell
goods all*'
I the lowest aiarket priceff,.
B. h M. GALLCRT.

SHOE

GILBBETH,

OCVLIST AMD AUBIST.

ALSO

BOOTS AND SHOES,

KendsIPe Mills, Me.

HABDWABE. BUILDINO MATERIAL,
Faint), Oils, Varnishes,

Chodtf liiitey Goodt, Boots and Shots,
SIdbets, different qnilUles an d shades; Smpress Cloths,
dUbftatqttshtJss sad shades; Poplins,pUldstnd
stripes; Alpaoess, pUtds snd stripes; Mohairs,
pUlds and stripes, different'qualities and
sliadM: Shawls, a foil line; Bslmorml
Skirts; yiinnels,ail kinds; CloakM. hS latest Itjles; Zephyr
Weritsdiand Woollen Tarns,
s best assortmcDt pos*
' fble: Oersets, Uoep
Skirls* Hosiery,
Cloves. Break
fast Capea,
Seate;s, IIoodl,Noblaa,and tboasa'nds of other ariictes too nomerons tomebtlpn. Also a ful 1 Roe of

B. U. BLACKWELL,

KENDALLS MILLS,
Has a rplondid assortment of

WATBnVILLB, RIK.

Tifp department Of tbeir store, consisting of

BOOT AND

Ad^dress

36

*808.

Grave Slones, ^c.,

Looking Oluiei, Spring Bodi, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Piotnre Frames Ac..

Cash Capital and Surplus $1,600,000.

17.

The fQbscrib«r,nt hbi old
stand, wUL furnlih at short
notloa,

niALsa iH

OF ALL DFSCRIPTJOir .

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Suit)

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

W. A. CAFFREY,

at ExprcsB Offlco, Maln-St, WotorVillo.

HOMB INSURANCE COMPANY.

iWail,....ia^frtetl>ine,

________

T

_____

C..A. OHALMKllS ft

CO’S.

IIK” Clipper Mowing Uacblnea’’ are now in lahlljlfli
a Of* forx*le s>

JYKOl*

vary chul M.tlRIe »d be boulfiU M
OUALUIKS k 00

jHUin CtB«*l I, kii, OTiliir.,ToniBlo.F,l>« ,.t
.
0. A UUALHIiKS fc GO'S

DIUI20T FROM THIS KltNS.'
3m 48_______ _ ^or sale low by

K. H-

^

HAGS! BACisn
/iA8ll,andtbe highest price paldfor anytUaffiP whkh
V p-pereanb.».da,.tjha
pg*n,\dfflC».

